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Abstract
The genus~ in Newfoundland is thought to be
differentiated i nt o two taxa, presently called M.....~
and rL..~. In the present study a survey of the
distribution of these two taxa was undertaken . Ten sites
along the east coast of Newfoundland were sampled ; two of
these sites were s ampled on a finer sca l e. Four part i a l ly
diagnostic enzyme loci, £gm, .t.i.t" L§R, and bJ2 differentiated
two groups . Bot h groups were found at mos t sites .
Heterozygote deficiencies (re l at ive to Hardy Weinberg
Equilibrium) were found in one or mor e loci at all but one
s ite . However the presence of some heterozygotes suggests
that the two taxa interbreed. Egm , .tn, and .1&J2 genotypes
were sig ni fi ca nt l y associated and together were lls e f u l in
separating the two taxa .
Inner shell colour was correlated with enzyme genotype,
M....~ being relatively darker than M....~, but
this failed to be a robust taxonomic character across all
sites . In a fine scale analysis at Traytown. genotype
frequency was found to be correlated with increasing shell
length . This suggests variation in recruitment, growth
and/or mortality between the two taxa.
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In troduct. i on
1 1 Mytllus t AXon omy
The smoo th- s he lled edible blue musse l s o f the genus
~ hav e be en cne c e nt r e of r ec ent cexono a rc debate.
They are b ivalve s f ound commonl y i n t he i nter tidal and
s hallow nearshore wa t ers i n many pa rts o f the ....orld . Early
classifications based on externa l s he ll mor phology tende d t o
be comp lex and c onfus ing . For example , Soot - Rye n (1 955 )
l i sts 17 species a nd va rieties or mussel r r om the ....e s t coast
of Nor t h Amer ica wh i ch ha d be e n defined on the basis of
externa l she ll mor phology an d proposed t ha t t hese a ll be
co ns idered a s M:it.1.lli.5.~. Many of the proposed va riet i es
or species wer e based on the collection or a few unu sual
i nd i vidu al s . Mytil1ds are known to be h igh l y plastic
phenotypically (S eed 1978, 1969a l . The she ll shape can be
influ enc ed prof oundly by var i ations in g r owth rates du e t o
b iologica l factors ( L. e , densities of lllus Hels) and
env ironmental factors (L e . temperature, sueeeraee) .
The view that all J.Sll!.lli-like muss els form one spec ies
persists . Th i s is largely ba s e d on ove rlap in mo r pho l oqlca l
c haract er s a nd on the f act tha t a l ong pla nkton i c larva l
stag e of 4- 6 weeks r es ults i n high dispe rsal. This s ho uld
resu l t in ex tensive genet i c exchange betwe en geo g r aphically
sepa r ated po pUl at i ons which would serve t o counte ract
ge ne t ic differentiation t hr oug h r a ndom ge ne t ic drift or
selection (Sche l tema 1971 ) .
Genetic evidence from protein electrophoresis suggests
that~~ c omprises three ge neti cally d istinct
taxa, r:L.. ed ulis L., M....... ga lloprovinc i a lis L. a nd M.:..~
Gould (Koe hn 1991, Varvio at 21 1. 198 8 ) . Th e s t a t us of thes e
taxa as species or eu bspec i ee i s s t i ll a matter of
co ntroversy (Gardner 1992, Gos ling 1984) . Sev era l parti al l y
diagnostic enzyme l oci have be en us ed t o map a rough world-
wide distribution (McDona l d at 21 1. 199 1, Koehn 199 1 , Varvio
at 211. 1988). A l ocu s i s co nsidered d iagnostic if a n
j ndivid u a l can be ass igned to the c orrec t s pecies , (as
defined by morpho log ica l or bioch emica l c ha rac ters or on t he
basis o f othe r d i agn ostic l oc i ) wi t h a proba bi lity of at
least 99% (Avise 1974) .
The species .lL.~ i s p ro posed f or the fo rm o f
~ f ou nd in t he North a nd South Atlant i c Oc e an, Ar ctic
Ocean , Whl ce Sea a nd Nor th Sea (Koehn 1991, McDonald et 21 1.
1991 ) . The s pecies M... ga lloprovincialis is proposed for the
form in t he Mediterranean a nd sout hward i n t he e astern
Atl an t ic r egion , northwar d in the Atlant ic a s f a r as
northe r n Franc e , sout hwes t Eng l " nd a nd s out he r n Ireland,
the west co ast o f North Ame r ica sout h of Oregon , i n the
Pacific Ocea n i n Japan , ch ine an d Australia , and i n the
I nd ian Ocean (c cuseeu et 211. 19 91 , Koehn 1991 , McDonald et
21 1. 1991 , McDonald a t 21 1. 19 90 , McDon a ld a nd Koehn 198 8 ) .
The pr oposed r an ge o f lL..~ i s t he North Atlantic in
Canada, Scandinavia and Russia , t he North Paci fic in Russia
and Canada and the Arctic Oc e a n (Varvio et a1. 1988 ,
McDonald a nd Koehn 1988 , Koehn at al . 1984, McDonald e t a l.
1989). The re i s a debate as t o whethe r t he~ - type
is also present in the Baltic Sea o r whether Baltic mussels
represent a JL..~ popu LatiLc n adapted to t he low salinity
conditions of the area (Varvio et e i . 1988, Johannesson et
a 1. 199 0 , Bul nheim and Gosling 1988) .
M...... trossulus i s the most recently name d taxon
(McDona ld and Koehn 1988) and the refore has not been
extensively stUdied. I t is considered to be a co ld water
sp ec ies in the northern hemisphere (Koehn 1991) , t hou gh very
l ittle is know n of i t s f i ne sca l e distribution or ecology .
The Atlantic provinces of Canada are a potential lthybr id
zone" between Ii:..~ and .11....~ (McDona ld et e i .
1991 ) like ly t o be s imilar i n nature to the wel l documented
"h ybrid zon e" betwe en tL..~ a nd .!:L.. galloprovincialis i n
England a nd France (Skibinski e t a l 1983, Coustau et e r ,
1991 ) . The p r e s ent stUdy uses protein e lectrophoresis to
pr ovide f urther i nf or mat i on on the presence of M.:.~
and .l:L.~ in Newfound land .
1 2. Prote in e lec t ro phor esis as a popnlation genetics
J;QQl
Protein electrophoresis is a technique whereby proteins
are s epa r at e d by differential migration i n an electrical
field accord ing to the net charge and/or molecUlar size o f
t he molecule. This technique has become a usefUl tool in
popula tion genetics . Some mutations or alternative forms of
the protein may not be de t e c table by electrophoresis because
they do not a l t e r the net charge (Ha r t l 1988) . The
detectable differences in mobility c a n be used as genetic
markers because these differences are due to alternative
alleles at the structural loci which code for the production
of these proteins (MUrdock et; , a1. 1975) .
En:.lyme polyrnorphisms have been s hown to be heritable in
Mendelian fashion i n~ (Hvilsom and Theisen 1984), so
they can be used as genetic markers in the an a l ys i s of the
breeding structure of populations (Bryant 19 74 ) . The allele
frequencies can be tested for conformance to Hardy-weinberg
predictions. Deviation from predicted allele frequencies
i nd i c at es that one of the assumptions of the model is being
violated (Hartl 1988) . The use of hierarchial F-Statistics
can yield information on the popUlation structure of mussels
ov er wide geographic ranges wi thin and among populations.
There are two general theories used to explain how
protein polymorphisms can be maintained in popUlations of
mussels: 1) The selectionist school - The variation is
selectively maintained through, for example, physiological
variation (tor example the cline in An=.! polymorphism in !1...
~ on the United States east coast is thought to be
maintained by natural selection acting on biochemical
differences of the at!..=.l electromorphs in different
salinities and temperatures (Hilbish and Koehn 1985) or 2)
The neutralist school considers most variation
physiologically irrelevant and that variation in enzyme
structure is maintained as a result of random processes
(I.e. mutation and random drift) (Levinton and Lassen 1978,
Murdock et a1. 1975). It can be difficult to distinguish
between genetic drift and selection in a descriptive study -
primarilY because the selective factors and their strengths
wi l l not be known and most survey studies represent a
•snapshot· of the results of complex interactions
(Johanesson et ej . 1990). Th is can result i n widely
different interpretations of the same data (e .g . Varvio et
a1. 1988 ve J ohanes s on Qt a1. 1990)
1 3 Mytilus edulis - Mytilus galloprovincialis - a model
Protein electrophoresis has been used to address a
comp lex taxonomic issue in the differentiation of the two
taxa~ edul1s and Mytilus galloproyincialis in the
BritiSh Isles, France and spain - a similar situation t o
what i s no w thought to ex ist in Newfoundland between M.....
!Uhl.ili and r:L.~. lL..~ and M..... gallop royincialis
were f irst established as d istinct species based on
morphology (Seed 1978) but t he great phenot ypic variation
within each taxon and the pr esence of i nt er med i a t e forms,
especially in areas ....here both taxa occur , has l e f t the
qu estion o f the s tat us of the taxa as "d f.s t i nc t species"
unanswe r ed (Gosling 1984) . Genetic studies indicat e that
there are two distinct groups which do hy bridise where they
co -occur, but to a different extent i n different areas
(Cous t a u et aL 19 91 , Skibinski et aL 1983) . The me chani sms
which keep the t a xa separate in other areas are not well
understood though different spawning t imes ha ve been
demonstrated (Gardner and Skibinski 1988 , Seed 1971 ) . The
fact that no 100\ diagnostic c ha racter ha s ever been fo und,
despite the wide variety of techniques applied to the
pr ob l e m {L s e , mor ph ol ogy, ge l e l e ctrophoresis, cy t ology,
immuno logy an d artificial hybrid i zation) , led Gosl ing (1984 )
to co nclude that JL. g a llop r ov i ncia lis and JL.~ are too
simi lar to be considered separate species . The status of a
SUbspecie s of tL.~ has been suggested as the most
appropriate classification for qa lloprovincialis (Gardner
1992 , Gosling 1984 ) . I t is also argued t h at because the taxa
mainta in disti nct ge netic identit ies despite hybr i d i s at!o n
and introgression, i t is more appropriate to regard them a s
s e pa rate species (McDOnald et a1. 199 1) .
1. 4 Myt ilus ed uli s - Mytilus trossul us
On the northeast coast of North America . 11...~
....as not originally described on the basis o f morp hologica l
character s but r ather by ele ct r ophoretic dis crimina tion .
Based on al lo:zyme data from f ive en zyme l oci (Ag- 1 . AR, Q.a.1,
ggh, fgm) Koehn et a1. ( 1984 ) distinguished three
ge netically distinct groups ; Group I - Popu lations sou th of
Cape Cod; Group I I - populations thr oughout t he Gulf of
Mai ne , Gulf of St . Law-renee , areas o f both s outhe r n a nd
northern Newfo und land and southern Hudson Bay ; Gro up I II -
Pop ulat ions in so ut heast ern Nova Sco tia, northern
Newfour.d land an d Hudson Strai t, Que bec .
The differ entiation Koeh n et a 1. (1984) fou nd be tween
Group I a nd Grou p II was due almost en tirely t o a s i ngle
l OCUS, All-l. Thi s was i nt e r pr e t ed as be ing a cline within a
single spe c ies maintaine d by na t ur al select ion ac ting on
b iochemical di ffe rences o f the AB- 1 electromo r phs in
different salinities and t e mperatures (Hilbish and Koe hn
1985) . This finding s upported e arlier wor k by Koeh n et e L,
(1976) .
Group II II a nd Gr oup III are par t ially di f ferentiated
a t several l oc i which wa s interpreted a s evide nce t h at t he
t wo groups r epr e s e nt d i stinct spec ies (KOehn e t 81 1 . 198 4).
Later studies identified the s ame ge netic groups i n ver-Ieus
parts of the world . The allele frequenc ies characteristic of
Gro up I II were al s o found in musse j.s from t he North American
northwest coast (McDonald and Koehn 19 88 ) , the Balt ic
(Varvio et e i • 1988 , gu Lnhe Irn and Gosling 1988 ), and t he Sell
of Japan (McDonald et d . 1989). This widespread
distribut ion of t he same a l lele frequencies was taken by
Varvio et a1. (1988 ) as evidence that !L. trossulus and tL.
~ represent two distinct s pe c i e s . This view is
s upported by r ece nt work which s hows that the mtDNA prof H e s
of the two taxa a re significantly diffilrent (Zouros et a l.,
unpub l .) •
The name M....~ ha s histor ical p recede nce from a
va r iety named by Gou l d (185 0) on the nor thwest coast of
North America (McDona ld and Koeh n 1988) . This musse l was
distinguished from other mytil i ds morp ho logically. primarily
on s he l l ch arac t ers, it being described as more cylindrica l
t han 11... edults (GoUld 1850) . Although t he t yp e specimen nee
been lost , the name was revived by McDona l d and Koeh n ( 1988)
be cau s e muss els sampled today f r om the t ype l oc ality exhibi t
a llele frequencies c haracterist ic of I Group II I I f rom
pre v i ous studies (Koehn et a1. 1984 , va rvio et a1. 198 8 ) .
The use of this name i s recent and its status as a species
or eubepecfe e is still de bated (Bul nhe im an d Gos ling 1988 ,
J ohannesson e t a1. 1990). McDonald a nd Koeh n (1988) suggest
tha t M..... trossulus is a northern mussel with a distinct
hybrid zo ne with I:L.. galloprovincialis t o the south on t h e
North American wesv; c oast . (They do not c ons i d e r IL.~
t o be present at all on this coast .) There is a ge neral
implication i n t he li terature t hat~ is a ' no r t hern'
form (Koehn et a1. 19 84 , Varvio et a1. 1988, McDonald and
Koehn 1988, McDona ld et a1. 1989 ).
The extent of reproductive isolation, (if t her e is
any), of 11....~ from either M.....~ or I:L..
ga lloprov i nc i a lis has not been extensively studied . Koehn et
a1. (1984) report an "intermediate population samp le" from
Bel lewe, Newfoundlana. This sample was int ermediate because
it co ntained a simp le mixture of individuals f r om Group II
a nd Gr oup II I p opulations ra ther t han hy brids. The apparent
lack o f intermediate forms was t ake n as evidence that
i nterbreeding between groups II and II I does not occur .
However McDonald and Koehn ( 198 8) give evidence for
interbreedi ng bet we en 1L. ga l loprovincialis a nd !i...~
on the west c oast of North America . I nterb r eed i ng wi th lL.
e duHs in t he Ba ltic is imp lie d or sta ted by most
r e searche rs (Varvio et; a1. 198 8 , Bulnheim and Gosling 1988 ,
J oh ann e s s on at a1. 1990 ) . This is based on t he presence of
the ' wr ong ' combinat ions o f pa r t i a lly diagnost ic allozymes
( Le . an ind ividua l with an a llozyme c ha r act er i st i c o f tL.
~ at one l ocu s , but an a llozyme ch arac terist ic of 1L.
10
~ a t an other locu s) , as well a s loci ha ving
dif f er i ng pa tterns of var i a t ion (Johannesson et a1. 19 90) .
M....~ is always found i n a complex spatial
pattern wi t h e ither~~ or JL.. ga llQproyincialis ,
(wi t h t he pos s ible exception of the Balti c Sea ) . L. e , there
a re no c l ear cut b ou ndar i e s betwe en the d istributions of the
two taxa; i ns t e ad t here are pockets of the eve t ypes
i nte r s pe r s ed wi t h eac h ot her along a coast line . Two types
have also bee n found in the s ame bed (Koehn et a1. 1984 ,
McDonald a nd Koehn 1988). This is simila r t o the s ituation
wi th tL.~ and :L.. galloprovincialis in t he British I sles
(Sk i b i ns k i et; a1. 1983). There are no r eported cases of a ll
three taxa occurring at the same site . Th e s t udy of Koehn
et . a l (1 984) had t oo few sample s ites to draw any
conclusions about the spatial boundaries between populations
o f Groups II and III in the At lantic Provinces and Northern
Canada though both~ and ~§ forns were fo u nd in
Newfoundland and Nova Scotia .
Genetic variation within each t a xon ha s a lso been
reported . Differentiation of allele frequencies ha s been
found between mussel s amp l es t a k en wi thin t he s ame ba ys and
ev en within t ens of met ers of e a ch other (Levinton and
Sucha nek 1978, Gartner-Kepkay et al. 198 0 , 1983, Gosling and
McGrath 1990 , Murdock et al. 1975) . Various environmental
factors ha ve been s uggested as important inc lUding
11
temperature (Hall 1985 Levinton and Lassen 1978) , s a lini t y
(x c enn and Mi tton 19 72 , .rcnenne escn et al. 1990) ,
exposure (Gosling and Mcgrath 1990, SkibinSki a t e i . 19 8 3 ) ,
tidal exposure (Gosling and Wilkins 198 1), and e xt r eme s of
conditions ove r the ye ar (Gar t n e r - Kepka y et aj . 198 0 , 1983) .
Isolat ion due to hyd r ographic features ove r what woul d
otherlolise be considered homogenous areas may a lso lead to
differentiation throu gh genetic drift .
1 5 Morpholog ical - genetic c orrelat i o n s
Exter na l s he l l morphology ha s been e xte nsive ly studied
i n~ in an att empt t o find diagnost ic characters. Some
of the characters l i s t ed by Seed (19 78 ) as the most use fu l
in dist inguishing R&. galloproyincialis and .l1£.~ are as
f o llows :
1) Le ngt h of adductor muscle scar. tL.. galloprovincialis has
sma l ler anterior and posterior adductor scars . Des pite s ome
overlap t his d ifference is quite pr ono u nced in some
populations.
2 ) Length a nd shape of hinge plate . The hinge plate of Ii..
~ tends to be shaped as a gent le c urve , while H.....
qa lloproyincia lis tends to have a tight arc . The hinge plate
is also l onger i n Ii,.~.
The s e characters tend to show max i mum dif f e rent iation
be tween t he t wo types When the mussels are growing in pure
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(only one type) pop ulations in uncro.....ded co nditions , wi t h
the majority of mussels of a r ela tive ly yo ung age/small
s ize . I n a reas where both t ypes oc cur t he y t e nd t o
interbreed, (Skibinski e t a l . 1983) , produc i ng i ntermed i a te
forms (Seed 1978). Musse ls which are crowded t e nd to grow
more elonga ted . Also a s musse ls incr e a s e in size (age ) t heir
growth ra te decreases causing them to become ....ider an d often
i ncurved giving the s hall a hooked a ppearance (seed 1978,
1969a). All of t hese factors result in a convergence o f
shapes which can make i t impossible to accurate ly s co re
mussels on the basis of a sing le mor phologica l character
(Gosling 1 9 8 4 ) .
co nsequent lY there have be e n a t tempt s to use
mUltiva ria te t echn i qu e s to d i s tinguish species based on
mor phology . r es-s en et a1. ( 198 5) used an e lliptic Four i er
ana l ysis on a tw o dimens iona l ima ge of t h e whole va l ve i n an
attempt t o d istinguish 11... ed ult s an d tL..~. Th i s
yie lded 40 normalis ed coefficients which descri bed t he
image . These coefficients can t he n be treated a s i ndividu a l
mor pho logica l c ha racters in a mul tivar i a t e ana l ys i s s uc h a s
principa l compo n en ts a nd discrimina nt analysis . Samples from
Sunnyside and Bellevu e , Newfoundla nd were c olle ct ed and
ge no typed us ing fgm and .GR1 a llozymes. Two group s were then
cons truct ed ; Group 1 co nt aining a ll indivi dua ls whi ch ha d
eit her a fgml\l o r f.!J..i91 allele in a he ter oz ygous or a
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homoz ygous combination , p resumably l'L.~ a nd Group 2
co n t;"ining all othe r i ndividuals , p resum a bly tL..~. The
mea n s hell s ha pe indicated an overall s ignif i cant d i fferenc e
i n the shape of the valve outline of the two groups . A
discriminant a na lys is i nco r r ec t l y assigne d a musse l to
ge notype based on she ll shape at a r ate of 15 - 18\ . While
t his i nd i c a t e s a fai rly good abil ity to separate t he
e lectrophoretic groups by shape alone , it i s not sensitive
enough to rep lace e lectropho resis , which is estimated to
have an a pp roximate error r ate of 7\ (Farson at a1. 1985) .
A worldwide s t u dy o f all t hree taxa, M...... Will , l'L.
ga lloproyi ncja lis a nd tL..~. used a multivar i ate
ana lysis of 18 morphometr ic vari a bles (McDona ld a t a1.
199 1) . S i tes wer e specif i cally ch os en a s sing le species
s i t es ba s ed on a llozyme va r i a t i on in an attempt to fi nd the
characters or comb i nations which would be mos t useful i n a
more in depth s t Udy . It was f ound tha t n o single characte r
pr ovided good discrimi nat i o n , bu t the c anonica l va riates
f r orn an a nalys i s of all 18 cha racters separated each s pecies
pair very well . I1... tros sulus and Ii.. ga lloprovincialis s howed
some mor pho l og ica l over lap an d souther n hemisphe re tL.~
were somewhat intermed i at e between northe rn hemisphere tL..
GY..l.ia. and M...~ bu t creeer t o the northern tL.
~. I t i s n o t know n however , i f t he s e resu l ts woul d
app l y i n an area of hybrid i sat i on an d ther e a re no data on
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whether the differences are genetic, envi ronmental or the
result of genetic-environment interaction .
Sperm ultrast ructure is another morphologica l character
which may be usefu l in discriminating among the t hr e e
species . Hodgson and Bernard (1986) found differences i n the
length and width o f the acrosome and i n the nuc leus shape in
sperm of M.~ and fL. galloproyincialis. An allozyme
study by McDonald et a L, (1990) confirmed an earlier report
of t he elCistence of two separate species in the Sea of Japan
and the Avancha In l et based on d ifferences in sperm
ultrastructure (Drosdov and Reunov 1986 cited in McDonald et
a t , 19 90 ). concluding that mussels f rom t he White Sea are M.....
~, whi le those from Pet e r t he Great Bay, t h e Sea of
Japa n a nd t he Ava ncha I n l et a re .lL.~. Fu rther
studies on these microstructural differen ces between t h e
mussel types a re requ ired to determine i f t he y are
consistent from region t o region .
The colour of the mant le edge has been us ed by many
dif ferent au t ho r i ties, i nc l u d i ng Seed (1971, 19 72 ) , as a
diagnostic character f o r dist inguishing between fLo
galloprQvinc::ialis an d H...~. M..... qa llop r ov i n c::ia lis
typically has a dark purple-violet mantle edge while ria.
~ is typica llY a light ye llow-brown.~~
fou nd growi ng in di r ec t or s t rong s unligh t had a greater
abundance of darker th icker s hells which may be a protective
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mechan i sm ag a inst t he ef fect o f s unligh t on t he tissue ( Se ed
1969b) . Gosling- (19 8 4 ) d i scount s the u s e f u l n e s s of mant le
col our a s a disting u i shi n g cha r a c t er between t he s e t wo tie xe
s t at i ng that in s ome popu lations ove r 60\ of i ndividua l s
would h a ve been misc l as s i f i ed if co l our a l on e had been u s ed
as a d i a g nos t ic cha racte r .
The di v is i on bet ween body col our a nd s hell colour i s
artificial , t h e c o l o ur of t he she ll be i ng c o r r e l a t ed wi t h
t hat o f t he s hell s ecr et i ng organs (Co mfort 1951) . Ext ernal
s he ll colour s a re c ons id e red to be of gr ea t i ntere s t as t he
ostrac um is sec r eted by t h e mant le edge and a s su c h the
c olours o f t he os t r a c ull r e pr es ent a linea r record of pigment
d epos it i o n . This co n trasts wit h t he fo n at ion of t he
n a cr eou s layer whi c h is s e crete d co nt i nual l y by t he wha l e
ou t er l a y er of t he mantl e (Meg l i t sh , 1912 ) . As va r i atio n i n
mantle col our has been dem onst rat ed in~. i nner s h e ll
c o lour may he a us e f ul c haracte r f or d i stinguiSh i ng spe c ies
provided t hat i t i s n ot under s trong en v i r o nmenta l
influe n c e . I t s hou l d t he refore b e pos sible to keep the
s hells o f in dividuals us e d i n an alloz yme study , t o sc ore
the s he l ls f or c olou r and dete rm i ne Whet he r t here is a
c ons ist e nt differe nce i n shell colour among a llo z yme
g e not ype s .
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.1. 7 S i ze depE!.ndent variat ion in allele frequenc ies
Ch a nge s in e i r ete frequencies with increasing size have
be en used a s natural markers to follow cohorts of mussels
(Milkman and Koehn 1977 ) and ha ve been interpreted as
support for the hypothesis of natural selection (Gardner and
Sk i b i n s k i 1988 , Boyer 19 74 ) . Gardner and Skibinski (1988)
give s everal e xplanat ions for this phenomenon in .!L..
galloprovincialis and M..... edulis . If t he two types of mussels
e xper ience d i f ferential mor t ality after settlement, then one
would expect allele f r eque nc i e s to change with time .
Oepending on the reproductive parameters of each t ype this
could also result in a " h i s t or i c a l change" of t he population
ove r time with one type rep lacing another. Fur thermore if
one t yp e has a greater growth rate or attains a greater
max imum size causing a change in the relative proportions of
the two t ypes with increasing size, t hen one wou ld expect a
change in the allele f r equ enc i e s with increasing size.
There are t hus two levels on which size,. dependent
variation can be e xa mine d . Cha ng e wi thin a size c lass over
time (indicating different cohorts growing through and
possible rep lacement of one type with another) a nd
constant(consistent) ch ange of allele frequencies with
i ncreasing s i ze ( indicating a f aster growth rate or
differential morta lity) . I n t h i s s tU dy ev idence i s presented
of changing alle le frequencies with size . Howe ve r . c hange
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within s i ze class e s over t i me was not e xami ne d.
1 . 8 Ob j e c t i ves
This thes is provides f urther information on the
population structure of~ and on the presence /abse nce
o f t h e mytil i d t ax on M.....~ fram s ev e r a l s i t es 1n
e astern Newfoundland . The re is an i ncreasing amoun t of
literature suggesting that .M.....~ i s a s e par a t e
no rthern taxon which may be ecolog ically different from the
'traditional'L~. (McDonald e t al 1991, Va rv i o et al.
198 8 , Koehn et e i . 1984) . At l a nt ic Ca na da i s thought to be a
potential hybrid zone between tL.. edulis and .11......~
making it an area of interest for further s tudy (Koehn e t
a 1. 1984 , McDona ld at e L, 1991 ) . The possibility of an
inferior aquaculture product if M......~ is collected
(due t o de creased meat weights a nd thin shells (Thompson ,
pers . ccmn. } also suggests that further i nformation on the
distribution o f the two species should be collected .
population structure was examined on t hree levels using
data collected by protein e l e c t r ophor e s i s . Fi r s t , i t was
examined on a macrogeographic scale (hundreds of k ilometers)
f r om Notre Dame Bay t o Trinity Bay . Secondly micro geograph i c
differentiation on a scale o f tens to hundreds of meters was
examined at Bellevue and Traytown . Third ly differentiation
within a bed at Traytow n was examined wi t h emphasis on
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di f fe rentiation within and amon g size classes. This prov i des
informa tion on the ab unda nc e of the~ type an d give s
some o f t he base line data neede d to ex amine fi ner s c a le
eco l og ica l proc e s s es a f fect i ng d i stri butions and d ifferences
in grow th or mor tality rates.
I n a dd ition, d ata are pre sen t ed on co rrelation s betwe en
mor ph o logy ( i nner s he l l c o lour ) a nd genotype in an attternpt
t o find a diagnostic morpho logica l c ha racter distinguishing
the t wo t a xa .
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Materials a nd Me thod s
2 1 Sarn n] ing
Ten sites wer e sa mpled a l ong the coast of eastern
Ne wf oun d land during a n 18 month period in 1 98 9- 1 9 9 0 ( Fig u r e
1) . Samp l es c onsist ed of approximately 50- 100 individuals
taken f r om t he intert ida l or v e ry s ha l l ow subtidal (L e.
approximately O. !5m of water at loW tide) wi t h the exception
o f one o f the Bellevue s ites (evo) , whe re mussel s were
retr ieved by SCUBA at a d e pt h of ap pr oxim ately Jm. Ni ne of
the s ites wer e on l y s amp l ed once but t wo sites , Be llev ue a nd
Traytown , we r e sampled more extensively ( Figure 2 ) . Th e
sixteen s amp l e s taken from the ab ove s ites wi ll be
collectively referred to as the s urvey samples .
Individua l mus sels we re p icked by hand from throughout
a musse l bed rather than rem oving a ll individuals from
within a qu ad rat . Th i s allowed for the collect ion of a
r epr e s e nt a t i ve sample f rom a mussel bed which c a n contain
t h ous ands of musse ls . All musse ls used in t he allozyme study
were me a s ur e d f or shell length (greatest a nterior-poste rior
a xis). Mussels used ra nged from 16mm - 89mm with a grand
mean of 40 . 51mm (Table 1).
Fr om the prel iminary results of the survey, Traytown-J
was found to have a relatively h i gh propo rtion of~,
though it was not a pure~ site as reported by Koeh n
et a1. (1984 ) . On August 22 1990 , this site was resampled to
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take random samp les an d d et e r mi ne the relat i ve frequenc ies
of t he~ type a nd t he~ type as a function of
shell l en gt h .
The Traytown -3 si te consis t s of a r e l atively l ong and
na r r ow (17m by 1m) bed o f mussels on a mud / gravel subst rate .
Mus s e l s were found on t he su rface or part ial l y buried i n t he
sediment . Three 1/1 6ml samples were taken f rom three areas
o f the bed (Figure 2b ) t o e nsu re a ra ndom co l lection of a ll
sizes. All mussels within the quadrat wer e r emov ed a nd t aken
to the Ocean sciences Centre for ho lding . Sh e l l length was
measured to the nearest mi l limeter and ind i v i dual s were
placed in 5mm s ize classes . A subs ample o f individuals f rom
each size cla s s were electrophoretically typed.
2 .2 El ectroph oretic Method s
Mus s els were he ld i n ambient sea wat er tanks at t he
Ocean s ciences Centre unti l t hey c ou ld be a na lyzed . The
number t yped f rom each loc a li t y varied f rom 19 - 8 6 wi t h a
mean of 29 .
Mussels > 30mm in length were dissected a nd a smal l
piece o f digest ive gland and adductor muscle tis sue t aken
a nd poo led for homogenisation . In smaller mussels, m- aonn
i n l e ngth , the who l e body was d i s s e ct ed out of t h e she l l a nd
used. I n ve ry s mall individuals , <lOmm i n l e ngth , the whole
animal, she l l a nd soft tis s ue, was used . The r e was
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difficulty i n resolution in the electroph oretic analysis of
the tw o smal lest size classes (O-Smm and 6- 10mm). This is
co ns istent w .~.th previous s t udies whe re res o l ut i on was f ou nd
not t o be possible in animals wi th a shell l e ngth <10 mm
(Gosling and McGr ath 1990, Skibinski a t e L, 198 3 ) .
An app roximately equal volume or homoqe nisation bu ffer
( Tris-Hel, pH B. O wi th 20% gly c e r ol ) was added to each
sample . The sample was homogenised wi th a glass r od fo r
ap proximately 30 seconds and c e ntr i fuged at O~C a nd 10 000
rpm for approximately 5 minutes . The supernatant was then
app lied t o horizontal starch g e l s using f ilter paper wicks
(McDonald 1985 ) .
of
Fou r enzyme loci were inve st i gate d - Phosphog l ucomutase
(PGM E.C. 5 . 4.2 .2), Es terase (EST, E.C. 3.1.1 .1) ,
Leuc ineaminopeptidase (=aminopeptidase-1l (PEP , 3.4 . - . - j ,
ca lled.ldU! i n th i s s tUdy , a nd aminopeptidase (PEP, :;.4 . -.- ) ,
cal led AR in this s tUdy . These l oci ....e re c hosen be cause t hey
a re k no....n to be pa r tially diagnost i c be t ....een M.... edu lis a nd
t:L..~ (Koehn e t a l. 1984 ) . Ma n nos e ph os pha t e
isomerase (Mn, E.C . 5 . 3. 1. 8) , the most diaqnostic locus for
s epar a t i ng M...~ and .M.... ~!i , (McDona ld and Koe hn
1988), was not us ed du e to d i f fi c ulty i n ob tain ing c lea r
r e s olut i o n .
T....O of the enzymes , emn an d ~ were r un immediately
af t er dissect ion to a void the problems a s s oc iated .... ith the
2 2
degradation of proteins dur Lnq freezing (e .g . ghost bands or
extra bands making t he interpretati on of gels difficUlt ).
f9.m was oc c a s i ona l l y found to develop ghost bands after
samples were froze n and ~ could usual ly no t be resolved
after sample freezing. The remainder of t he samph, was
s t o r e d at -eaoe for l a t e r comparisons of .f9l!I a nd tor
analysis of the other two enzyme s y s t ems, ae. a nd 1&.R .
Samples still ga ve good results for Ae and tID;;!: after one
ye ar o f stor a ge at - SO°C.
2 2 .] Buffers and Stain s Used i n the ElectrophQretic
~
All buffers and stains used are after McDonald ( 198 5)
and Selander a t a L, ( 1971) . Gels were made of 11 % (18 .79 i n
160 m1 gel bUffer) Sigma starch (hYdrolysed for
erectircpncreef s) , and were 14cm x 14cm x eam,
f.gm was separated on a tris maleic buffer pH 7 . 4
( 12 . 1 2g Tris , 11 . 61g maleic acid, 3.729 EDTA, disodium sa lt,
2 .039 MgCIJ i n 11 water) . The ge l bu ffe r was a 1 :9 dilution
of t h e electrode bu f f er . Electrophoresis was carried ou t a t
50 - 60 1lIA for ap pr o x i ma t ely 5 hours at 5°C. The stain was
a n agar overlay of stain mi xt ur e as given i n McDonald 1985.
All agar overlay stains were sa ved by p lacing a sheet of
f ilte r paper over t h e stain an d l i f t in g the s t a i n onto t he
paper . ThQ pap Qr was t h en dried in a n oven overnight. This
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stained paper overlay provided an acc urate record whf ch
co uld be stored indefinitely .
,g§!. was separated on an acetate buffer pH 5. 6 , (2 7 .29
sodium a c e t a t e in 11 water , ac etic acid to pH 5. 6) . The gel
buffer wa s a 1 :19 d ilution of the electrode buffer .
Electrophoresis was carried out at 50-60 mA f or
approximately 4 hours at SoC. This e nzyme was r e s o l ved with
4-methyl-umbell iferyl acetate dissolved in acetate buffer
which was po ured over a piece o f f ilter paper placed on the
gel (Mc Donald 1985) . After several minutes the paper was
removed and the gel v i ewed under U. V. light. This stain
could not be preserved so gels were sketched to provide a
permanent record .
Both ~ and AP. were separated on a LioK buffer, (L iOH -
A 1.26q LiDH, 11. 759 boric acid in 11 water pH 8.1; LioH-B
6 . 109 Tris, 1.54 9 citric acid in 11 wa t e r , pH to 8 .4 with
NaOH) . The gel buffer was a 1 :9 diluti on of Li OH- A and LiOH-
B (McDonald 1985). Electrophoresis was ca rried out at 50- 60
rnA for approximate ly 3-4 hours a t 5°C• .I&R was s t a i ned using
an agar overlay consisting of ISml acetate buffer, 10mg L-
l eucine-B-napthylamide, and 2mg fast ga rnet GBC salt . AIl ....as
stained using an agar overlay of 15ml Tris-HCI , pH 8.0 , 20mg
DL-leucylglycine, 20mg peroxidase, 10 mg L- ami no acid
oxidase and 10 mg Q-dianisidine (MCDOnald 1985) . The aga r
overlays were saved as described ab ove .
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2.3 Shell Colour
The inner shell co lour of the individua ls used in t he
electrophoretic s urvey varied in a continuum f rom ....hite to
dark grey; many shells had spots or pa tches of p inks and
pu r ples . The ou ter border of the inner she l l was a lways very
dar k an d was e a s i l y distinguished in wh i te and lig h ter
coloured shells but was virtua lly ind i stingu i sh ab l e by
colour i n the darkest of shells. From the preliminary
results of the s urvey, this interna l shell co lour seem ed to
be correlated with genotype -~ being relat ively
lil?hter t h a n~.
Al l s hel l s used in t h i s ana lysis were la id out in a
continuum f rom white to dark on a whi te backg ro und in front
o f a well lit win dow. One of the most difficult tasks in
dividing the shells into groups was t o make evenly spaced
interva ls be tween the groups . The Muns el l Neutra l Value
Scale ( 1971 edition) was us ed in an effort t o score s he lls
as objective l y as pos s i ble . Fou r gr oups were ,:r ~ated; White ,
g r ey an d dark . which were continuous , a nd pink ...h ich
contained shells which were en tirely purple, pink, r ed or
brown an d as su ch co uld not be p laced i nto one of the other
t hr ee group s (see below). Th e whi te, grey a nd dark groups
wer e defined on t he Muns el l Neu t ra l Value Scale ( 1971) as
fo llows : White 9 .5 - 8.0
Gr ey 7 . 5 - 6 . 0
Dark 5. 5 - 3 . 0
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Many she lls h ad a va rying de g ree of red t o purple to
br own color a t i on ranging from smal l s tripes or b lotches to
covering the entire inner surface o f the s hell. These
co lours we re easily seen i n shells with a l i ght backgro u nd
Colour , a nd although st i l l present, were difficult t o
d ist in gu i sh in da rker shells. Shells wi th a n obvious ly
wh i t e /light bac kgrou nd an d any amoun t of p igment
stripe/coverage were c lassified as white.
The inside su rface of most she l ls was g l os s y . al t houg h
s ome were ch aracterised by a 'cha lky' (easi l Y scratched)
fi n ish. Th i s difference was not i nve s tigate d bu t it s hou l d
be noted t hat t he c lassif i ca tion o f some of t he c ha l ky
shells ...a s troub lesome as a dar ke r co lour c ou ld be seen
t h rough the lighter cha lky l aye r . Such sh e l ls were us ua lly
c lassif ied as g r e y .
The re were a f ew she l ls Which s howe d a dtccre ee cha nge
i n co lour from a ligh t / white co lour near t h e umbo t o a
darke r colou r nea r the mar gin. As these we r e rar e a nd
difficult to c lassify by colou r they were ex cluded from the
a nalysis. There were no shells whi c h showed t he op pos i t e
c ha nge i n c o loration .
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2.4 stat istical Analysis
4 1 Su rve y Samp l es
2 4 1 1 Ge netic variat ion Wi t hi n Sites
For each o f t he s i t e s studied , d eviat ions from the
Ha rdy- Wein berg equilibrium (HWE ) wer e calcu lated using
Levene e s correction for small sa mpl e size (BiosYS-l i
Swofford an d Seland e r 1989 ) . Het erozygot e defic iencies (D)
were ca l culated as o = H. - 1
H,
significance va l ue s for D were c a l cu l ated us i ng Xl tests of
the observed number of ge notypes v er su s the number expected
f or HWE. These measures g i v e an i nd i c a t i on of the level o f
deviations withi n a sample .
2 4 1 2 Genet ic Differentiation AmOng S i tes
Randomised X2 tests (Monte Carlo program, REAP, McElrQ¥
at a j . 1 9 91 ) we re carried o ut on a lle le f reque nc ies ,
(expressed as the nu mber o f each al lele foun d in e a ch s ampl e
- s ee Ap pendix 1) , t o determine whe t he r t here was
sign ifica nt gen etic dif f ere ntiat ion among samples . The t hre e
s amples a t Tr ay t own , TTl, TT2, a nd TTJ and the f our Belle vu e
sites BVO, BV1 , BV2, and BVJ were a l s o tested f or allele
frequency differences on sma ller scales - tens and hu ndreds
o f metre s respect ive ly .
Wrig ht's Hie rarchica l F- Stat istics were ca l c u lated for
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each samp le us i ng t he a t cev s prcqr'em (Swof ford a nd Se l ande r
1989) . Th e r e are three F-s tatlstics whi ch are r e lated by the
following equation:
Fs'!' is a measure of variation among SUbdivisions ,
ind ep ende nt o f allele f requency. Frr is a measure o f t he
deviation f rom HWE in t he compound popu lation obta ined by
pooling all subdivisions . It is calculated fo r each a llele
by poo ling al l o ther alleles of th;at locus into a synthetic
a llele . Frs is a measure of deviation f rom HWE for a n
individua l s ubdivision and is therefore related to 0, t he
measure of t he de ficiency of heterozygo tes r ela t i ve to HWE
(Sk i bi ns k i at a l. 1983). Defining a statistica l tes t o f
s i g nificance o f t'ST is difficult so the numbers ar e
generally us ed as a n ind i cat i on o f the magn itUde o f
different i at i on while t he x' test outlined above provi des a
t est f or s igni f i cant dif fe rentiation among samples.
Non-metr ic Mul t idimens ional scaling (MDS) was us ed to
s ummarise t he pattern of ge netic d iffe r en t iat ion among
localities (Koehn e t a1. 1984). Th e analysis was ca r ried out
on a matrix o f Nei' s g enet ic d istance (Nei 1972), ba s ed on
a llele f reque nc i es, i n Which only i ndividua ls f or which al l
f our l oc i had bee n scor ed were us e d . The resulting figure s
were s hown wi t h a min imum spanni ng t r ee (MST) s upe rimposed
to r epres en t t h e amou nt of distort ion i nvo lved in reducing
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the data t o tw o dimens i on s. A MST connects s i t e s using t he
orig i nal distanc e matrix such t hat the total l e ng t h of the
t ree i s mi nimised (Sn e a t h a nd Sa kal 1 9 7 3 ) . NTS YS wa s u s ed t o
produ c e Nei ' s gen etic distance :natrix, the xoseeie plot s and
the MST (Roh lf 198 8 ).
2. 4 1 3 As s ociation Among Loci
xasoc .tec Lcn among ea c h of t he fo ur loci wa s t e s t ed
usi ng ra ndomi sed x2 tests (REAP, Mc El r oy et al . 19 91) . A
conting e ncy t a ble was cons t r uc t e d by record ing the number of
indiv idual s of a two locus genotyp e and a Xl va l ue
calculated (see Appe nd i x 2) . The Monte Carlo procedure t hen
randomised the table 1000 t ime s, keeping the row an d column
totals constant, a nd calculated a x' va l ue each time. A
probability value was calculated as the nu mbe r of times the
program randomly generated a X1 value greater than or equal
t o the observed x1 va l ue. This procedure avoids the
necess ity of maki ng assumptions about the distribution of
t he da ta and al lows for a test when some c el l size s are < 5 .
All possible 2 -way c omparisons of loc i were made . (Le . E9I!l
- E.§.t. E.Q!!! - LA.!;!, eee . } . Interlocus associations were a l so
displayed graphically by p lotting allele frequency ve , site
be ca use correlated l oc i should sh ow a s i milar pattern of
allele frequency v ar i a t i on .
Pattern in the allozyme data was explored further in a
"
principal component analysis carried out on the same
individuals (all four loci scored). Individuals were coded
for each allele at each locus as 2. homozygous for that
allele, 1, heterozygous for that allele and 0, having no
copy of that allele (MCDonald and Koehn 1988) . These data
were used to generate the Spearman's rank correlation
coefficient matrix which was the basis fOr" the principal
components analysis. The data were plotted on the first two
principal axes. Histograms of the first principal component
values were then plotted for the whole data set as well as
for samples from each site.
2 4 . 1 4 Shell Colour - Genotype AssociatioD
A randomised X' test (REAP program, McElroy et al.
1991) was used t o test independence of genotype and colour
at each locus . The contingency table was set up as locus
genotype vs . colour . Shell co lour was then examined in
relation to the observed differentiation of individuals in
the principal component analysis based on the allozyme data.
The two extreme groups of the colour analysis, dark and
White, were qualitatively assessed for correlation with the
groupings of individuals for thCl first principal component
values. Colour was also assessed separately at Traytow n
because this was a site with relatively even proportions of
~ and trossulus.
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2.4.2 Random Traytown Samples
2 .4 2 .1 Genetic variation Among Size Classes
Tests of genetic differentiation among size classes
were per fo rmed using t he data from the t hr e e r andom Trayt own
samples . A randomised Monte Carlo method (REAP, McElroy et
a!. 1 9 91 ) was used to test for differences in allele
frequencies among classes a nd fo r association amon g loci.
The contingency table was set up t he number of each allele
in each size class (See Appendix 4) . O-values were
calculated a nd Xl probabilit ies determined as described fo r
the survey samp le analysis to test for: deviation f r om HWE
within size c lasses . The principal c ompone nts analysis
described above was r ep eate d using size c lasses rather t han
locali ty as the grouping. This analyses was carried out to
determine the patter n ot: change i n genotype f requency wi t h
an increase in length.
J1
t n gvme yat 1a tio"
A tota l of 6 alleles was recorded t or this locus . The
slowest allele , .£mgl , probab ly r e pr e s ent ed t he poo ling of
sever a l s low a lleles wi th JIlobil i t i e s that were difficu l t to
disti ng uish . The a lleles probably correspond to t hos e
reported in Koehn et a1. (1984) as follows ; fslm l (89+93+96) ,
E9:m2 (lOO ) , f9m3( 106) , f9m 4( 1l1 ) • .fgm5( 1l4 ). fgm6(1l8) (Table
2 ) . Koe hn' s a lleles 104 a nd 108 wer e eIt he r not found or
were pooled with a nothe r a l l ele , pr obab ly .£gInJ . Thi s is no t
o f conc ern as both of t hese a llele s wer e reported in very
l ow f r eque ncy , (0 .002 - 0 . 00 8 ) In t he Koehn e t &1. (198 4)
stUdy. Al lele fgm2(lOO ) was t he mos t cceecn , The f astest
alle le , Egm6, was not pre s ent in lIlost pop ulations and wa s
r are when i t WllS f ound . Allele s fsm l and fgm5 were Il\ore
co mmon i n some samples bu t r are l y exceeded a f requency o f
0. 100 . Al lele fmgJ wa£: usual ly present i n a f requ ency
grea t er t han 0 .100 but d id no t s how a wide r a ng e o f
va riat ion (Table 2 ) .
Koehn e t al. (19 84 ) used t he f requency of alleles
Egm2 (10 0) and fm!l.4( 111) as a partially diagnostic character
to define their Group II and Group II I mus sels . These g roups
have subs equ ently be c ome kno wn as M..... sutJ.l.lli and f:L..~
r e spective l y . McDona l d a nd Koehn ( 1988 1 report that IL..
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~ ha s a greater proport i on of faster alleles than .IL..
§9.Y.lli . Considerable variation was found in the frequencies
of the two alleles f9m2 and fS:m4 in t he present study (Table
2) .
.Ell i s a d imer forming three ba nded he t er ozygot e s . Only
two co mmon alleles wer e f ou nd, ~1 and ~2 (Table 3) .
Allele .."'&.t.8 repr esents a rare s l ow a llele , s lower than ~1,
whlch was not fo und in the initial samples . Alleles .E.iJ;,.3 and
Ell4 a r e fa ster than ~2 and were rare . The alleles
probably cor'z- eapcnd to t hos e of McDonald and Koehn ( 198B) as
follows ; £§.tS(80 ) , .E§.t l ( 9 0 l , E§t2(lOO ), b.t,3 ( 11 0 ) . The rare
95 allele r eported by McDonald and Koehn (1988) was not
found i n this s t Udy and the rare a llele En4 found in this
stUdy was not reported by McDonald and Koehn (1988) .
McDonald and Koehn (1988) interpret allele ~1(90) as
a~ ma r ke r and allele .E.§t2(llO) a s a n .miYlli marker .
These are the two common alleles i n thi s study and show a
l arge amount of variation among the samplEis (Table 3) .
A total of six a lleles were scored for t his locus . This
locus corresponds to that of aminopeptidase (AI2.) of Koehn et
a1. (1984) and the alleles cor r e s pond as f ollows ; ARl(85).
3J
AR2(90) , bll:3(95) , AJ24(100), A1;l5(1 05), Aa6( 108) . The s coring
system of Koehn et a1. (1984) is som ewh a t modified i n order
to maintain c ons i s t e ncy wi th t h e liter atur e . Mc Donald a nd
Koeh n ( 1988) r epo r t ve ry lit tle d ifferentiation at th i s
l oc us which is confirmed in t he present s tudy, a l t houg h
there was considerable variation among samples (Table 4 ) .
~
This l oc us co rresponds to t he AP:-l l ocus of Koeh n et
a 1. ( 1984) and al l eles ccereapcne as fo llows; 1dU!:1( 92),
l&R2 (94), ~3(96) , ~4(98), I&n5( l OO) . Th e a llele
de s ignations of Koeh n e t a1. ( 1984 ) do not r epre s ent
r elat i ve e lect rophoretic mobi li t ies i n t he usua l s ense (L e .
10 0 is n ot t he most c ommon allele) . but probably r epre s ent
an e ffor t t o mai ntain c ons istency with t he prev ious ly
pUb l ishe d litera ture . In the p r eseec s tudy a llel es 1IA112,
!dm3 and I&R4 were t he most c ommon (Ta ble 5) .
3.:1: s tatistical A.nalys i s
3 1:1:. 1 s urvey samp les
3 :1: 1 1 Genetic variation w.ithin sllY
Table 6 g i ve s D-value s which are us ed as a measure of
de viation f r om Har dy , - We i nberg expectations ( HWE) . A
negative D-valu e indica tes a de f icit of he terozygot es; a
posit i ve valu e i ndica tes an ex cess; a 0 va l ue i nd icat es no
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deviation . Most s ampl e s ( SS/64 tests) show a deficit of
heterozygotes . Eight out of sixteen samples showed
s i g nif i c a nt het er o zygot e deficiency at the g§.t a nd E9J!! loci.
only one sample showed significan t deviation at both ~ and
~. Only 2 samples showed s ignlf leant deviation at the Lm;!.
locus and 1 at the At! locus . No sample showed sign i ficant
devia tion at all fo ur loci.
3 2 1 2 Ge net i c d iffer ent i ation among g i tes
Allele frequency differentiation among a ll samples was
significant (p <O.OOl) for the .E.9:m, IDi.t. and ~ loci. An d id
not show significant differentiation among all samples
(Table 7). The fou r Bellevue s amp l es, whlch were t aken
within hu ndr ed s o f meters of each other , a lso showed
significant he t eroge ne i t y at the P.m!l , b.t (p <O.OOl) and I&I!
loc i (p <O.Ol) but not at the AQ l o cus (Table 7) . Finally t he
three Traytown samp les, taken wi thin tens of meter s of each
other, showed s ignificant ge netic differentiation f or the
E.,gm, .t§.t , and 1dU! (P <O.OOl) loci but again differentiation
at the An locus was no t s i g nif i c a nt (Tab l e 7 ) .
The hierarchical F Statistics are presented for each
a llele using pooled da ta from all sites i n Ta ble 8 . Mean FllT
values are re l atively high for Emn and~, 0 .142 and 0.280,
respective ly . I n contrast ~ and AR FST values a re 10....;
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0.079 and 0.034 respectively. This implies a greater degree
of differentiation among subpopulations at the f9m and .En
loci t han a t the AI!: locus . The same trend is seen with the
Fl! (the equivalent of the inbreeding coefficient) which is
high for Est (0.461), intermediate for f9ll! (0 .244) and!&R
(0.186), and low for M!: (0 .026).
Geographic patterns of genetic differentiation are
summarised using nonlinear multidimensional scaling . The
popUlations do not fall into discrete clusters in the two
dimensional plot (Fi gu r e J). Instead , the populations are
stretched out in a line with a small cluster of samples at
the bottom right. The minimum spanning tree has no back or
criss-crossing of lines connecting samples which indicates
that the two-dimensional plot gives a reasonable
representation of the genetic distances among samples . The
final stress value was less than 0.1 after 40 iterations
also indicating that the two dimensional plot is a
reasonable representation of the full data set.
The same analysis was performed on each individual
locus to determine how much of a contribution each locus
made to the overall pattern (Figure 4). Patterns generated
by ~ and :P.sm correspond most closely to the overall
pattern in that the samples are positioned in almost the
same order relative to each other (final stress values were
0.002 and 0.044 respectively) . .I&.g has some deviations from
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this pattern, mos t not i ceably in the r e l a t i ve posit ions of
BVl, BVJ, and EM (tina l stress va l ue · 0 . 015) . The
c l us t e r i ng e c either e nd is also no t a s strong . AI! i s t he
Dc s t diffe r ent wi t h a high degree of s cat t er a nd a high
leve l of distortion ( tinal str e s s va l ue - 0 . 156) .
3 2 1 J As s oci a tion amo n g loci
Sig nificant associa tion was f ound between Egm and .E..:l.t
(p<O. OOl ), and ~ a nd.I&..t! (p<O .OS ) , (T a ble 9) . All o t her
pairwise combi na tions were not s ignificant ly associ a ted .
Whe n t he mos t c ommon alleles o f these l o c i were plotted by
samp l e, the similarity in t he pa t t e r n s of va r i a t i on of t h e ir
f r eq ue ncies illustrated the co rrelation Among l oc i (Figu re
5) . The .Esml2 , .tn2 a nd W4 alleles prod uced on e similar
pattern o f va r i a tion and t he .fQ:m4 , ~1 and 1&.12.2 a lle l e s
formed a nother . The t wo 1Il0s t c01lllllon All: a lle l e s wer e not
pl otted because they were not simi lar t o e ither g roup . The
Spearman Rank c or r e l at i on coefficient s c a l culated f or the
pr i ncipal componen ts analysis (se e below) a l s o show these 6
allel4::!s t o be significantly co rrelated (p <O. 0 5) ; E9:m2 - Ln2
0.65 , Egm 2 - 1&R 4 0 . 40, .tn2 - UU2.4 0 . 4 6 ; Egm 4 - ~1 0 .69 ,
Egm4 - 1&.122 0 . 46 , .£§.tl - 1IAP.2 0 .41 (Table 10). This
assoc i at i on of l oc i i s expect ed ba s ed on the d e s cription o f
a llozym e char a c ters of H..r..~ a nd H..r..~ g iven by
Mc Do nald a nd Koeh n ( 198 8) .
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The pattern of genetic va r i a t i on i n the survey data was
further summarised us i ng princ ipa l components ana lysis ba s ed
on a Spearman Rank correlation coefficient matr ix . only the
300 i ndividuals from the survey samples for which all 4 loc i
were scored were included . The principal components a na lysis
explained 19' of the variation on the first principa l axis
and an additional 10% on the second . Th e scatter plot of
these individuals projected onto the fi rst t wo principal
axes shows a tendency towards a separation of two groups on
the first axes , although some i ndividuals fall between the
two groups (Figure 6) . The highest component loadings are
for t h e a lleles f9l!!4 , ~l , Egm2 and ~2 (Ta b le 11 ) . The
component loadings are interpreted in exactly the same
manne r as product moment correlation coefficients. The
square of their values i ndicates t he proportion of t he
variance i n the individual variable which can be associated
with the component (Johnston 1980) . 'rn us 61\ of the variance
in f.m!l2 was explained in the first principal component . ~l
had the highest correlation with 81\ of the variation
ex plained by t he firs t principa l compone nt (Tab le 11 ) . The
h i ghe s t loa d i ng on the second pr inc i pa l component . Which
explained 10\ of the tota l va r i a t i on , was on bl!:4 ( 52\ o f t he
variance explainad).
Th e firs t group was therefore defined by t he
presence/absence of the ~2 and .E9m2 alleles . These allele s
3.
c o r r e s po nd to t h e J1". .!U!.Y..U§. al leles of McDonald and Koehn
(1988) . The second group was defined by the presence/absence
of the E.2j;2 and fgm4 alleles which c orrespond to the M.....
~ a l le l e s of Mc Donald a nd Koehn (1988 ) .
A histogram of t he fi rst principal component value s for
e ach individual wa s c ons tructe d , (followi ng the procedure of
McDonald a nd Koehn 198 8) . A bimoda l distribution wa s found
with very f ew indi v idual s with intermediate scor es (Figure
7). When the data wer e plotted according to sa mple, mos t
s amp l es c o nt ained individua l <i from ea c h of t he two peaks
(Figure 8 ) . FH an d EM s e e m to be pure peak 1 populations .
eel and BV2 are d ominated by peak 2 musse l s though there
does not appear to be a pure peak 2 site . Traytown
represents a mi xt ur e with f airly high proportions of both
peaks .
Based on the i nterpretation o f the compo nent loadings ,
the first peak can be explained by the contribution of the
Emn2 and ~2 alleles Which ha ve large negative loadings on
the first axis, while t he second pe ak can be explain'!ild by
the contribution o f the f!Im4 and ~l alleles which have
large positive loadings on the first axis . These are the
alleles referred to by Mc Dona l d and Koehn (1988) a s lL..
~ and lL..~ alleles respectively .
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3 I 2 1 4 She)! colour - genotype association
A s i gnificant association was found between genotype
and shell c olour for 1&1! (p<O.OOl), f9m (P<O .O Ol) a nd .&n
(p <.Ol) (Tab l e 12) . In addition , the proportion of mussels
with dark s he l ls i ncreased wi t h an i nc r e as e in the first
principal component score (L e . mor e t rossulus like - s ee
above) , for both the s ur v ey samples and the random Traytown
sampl es (de s cr i be d in fo llowi ng section) (Figare 9) .
However, the correlation was not perfect i . e. there were
dark negatives and White posit ives , The correlation was much
stronger in the Traytown analysis with c olour be ing s t r ong l y
correlated with first principal component s c or e .
J 2 2 Genotypic and size variation at Trayt own
The three random samples taken from Traytown were
d ominated by i nd ividuals in the 0-5 and 6-10 mnl size classes
(Figure 10 and Table 13). Unfortunately, it was not po s sible
to obtain consistent electrok,horetic results with
ir.d ividuals of this s ize. I n partiCUlar, the .Ell and 1&2
loci could not be resolved at all, and E9!!l. showed poo r
resolution . only ~ gave clear res olution but unfortunately
it is the least informat ive locus (s e e previous results).
All calculations i nvolving all four loc i could therefore be
based only on individuals> 10mm. in length.
' 0
Alle les found f or e ach l oc u s in the Traytown randOIl
sa lllp i es we r e i dentica l to allele s describ ed above for the
survey s amples (Ta b les 14 - 17 ) . a lthough the rare
ex t r eme ly fast and ext reme ly slo.... a l leles fo r Lll we r e not
presen t. The va riation in s amp l e size a mong l o c I was
primari ly due t o problems obt aining c lea r r e solution .
3 2 2 1 Var iati o n a mo Dg fob , c la s s e s
Allele f requ ency variat i o n among s ize c l asses was
s i g n i fi c a nt f or a ll l oci e xc ept AD (Ta b l e IS) . Devi ation s
from HWE, a s me asured by t he D- value, we r e ca lC Ul a t e d f o r
e ac h l ocus i n e ach size c l a s s . The re we r e deviat ions a t some
l oci i n most size c lasses : 5 s ize c lasses showed
sign i fi c a nt het e r ozygot e d e fic i e ncies a t bot h the E9:m a nd
.En loc i , 2 showe d s i gnifica nt heterozygote defici e nc ies a t
ne ither , a nd 2 s ho wed sig nificant he ter o zyq ot e deficiencies
a t t he .E.tt l oc us only (Ta ble 19 ) . Only o ne s ize c l a s s s howed
signif i c a n t h e ter oz yg ote de f iciency a t t h e LAP: locus and 5
ou t of t he 9 s h owed signi fica nt hete rozy gote d eficien c i e s at
t he AR l ocu s. Th ere was , howev er , no c on sist e n t change i n D-
va l ues with s ize (Figure 11 ) . .Etit ha d D- value s c l os e t o ze ro
i n two e Lze c l a s ses , 26-30mm and SO+mm. Thes e t wo classes
were fo und t o be predom i nan tly~ (26-30mm) and
~ (SO+mm) i n the peA de s c r ibed below . Al l othe r c lasses
had l arge neg at i ve u-va t ues and were f ound t o co nt a i n a
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mixture o f genotypes . Th is patt ern in ~ was not r eflected
i n any ot her l oci .
J .2 2 .2 size-genotype association in random Tnytown
"-""I!J&O
The frequencies of the E.9m2 , .t§.t2 and l&I!.4 a l l e l e s
incre ased with increased s he ll length a nd c onversely those
of the ~l, £Q:m4 and 12R2 alleles decreased (Figure 12) .
There was a r e ver s al of the £gm and ~ genotype co rre lation
in smaller musse ls « l Omm) . However the s amp l e s i zes are
small due primarily t o difficulty in resolving bt i n small
mussels . It is t herefore uncertain how s ign if ican t th i s
trend i s .
The principa l co mponent analysis described earlier was
r epeat e d us i n g the s iz e class data and t he data collected
from the or i gina l three s amp l es taken f rom Traytown (TTl,
TT2 , and T'I'3). 19% of the variat ion .....as explained on the
f irst pr i ncipa l axis and l ot on the second a xi s. fSm2 and
E§!',2 had t he l a r ge s t postive loadings on t h e first axis.
Egm4 and ~l and were again the alle l e s which had t he
largest negative loadings on t he firs t axis (Table 20) . The
highest l oad i n g on the second axes was AI!5.
A histogram of the first principal component va l ue s of
all individuals does not show t he same bimoda l distribution
seen i n the first peA due to an i nt er me diat e peak (Figur e
.2
13). xcv evee t he i n d ivi d ual histograms tor the thre e survey
s amp l e s. TTl . TT2 and TTJ are very sImI lar to t h ose
generated i n t he f i r s t PCA using the whole s urv ey u mple
data set and lend suppo r t to t he t wo pe As being c ompar a ble
( Figure 13 ) . AlthOI~qh the second pe A indicated a l arge g r oup
of i nt e rmed i a t e V~ lues the D-values st i ll s how a defeciency
of heterozyg otes i l. most size classes .
When the da ta were p l otte d by samp le us i ng indi v idual
fi rst c ompon ent va l ues , it wa s seen that most s a mples
co nta i ned i ndividu a ls f r om throug hout t he r ange of firs t
princi pal compo nent va l ues (F i gu re 14) . Si ze cla s s 6 ( 26- 30
mml an d size cla s s 11 (So+ mm) appea r e d t o be un i moda l for
peak 2 Ui...~l a nd peak 1 (!l.&.~) ce s pe ctively .
This interpreta tion is difficult to support as the ov e rall
histogr a m does not cle arl y d e lineate two groups .
4J
~ : Range, mean and standard deviation of lengths of
musse ls sampled at each su rvey site.
P~p Minimum Maximum Mean Std Dev
BV. B6 26.00 89.00 64.62 13 .63
BVl ac 32 .00 57 .00 41.85 7.49
BV, 17 16.00 29 .00 19 . 2 4 2 .99
BV3 ao 30.00 59 .00 46.90 6 .75
ocr ac 25.00 47 .00 30 .70 5 .29
CC, ao 26 .00 53 .00 40 .35 7 .17
LIlE 3. 21.00 49.00 34 .73 7.76
TBL 2. 27.00 52 .00 37 .60 7 .35
TTl 3. 28 .00 60.00 46 .47 S .35
TT2 3. 37.00 63.00 47.20 6 .51
TT3 7. 37 .00 61 .00 46 .16 5 .11
BB 21 28 .00 57 . 00 39 .81 7.28
EM 21 4 1 .00 55 .00 4 6. 7 6 4.05
FH 2. 3 1 .00 55.00 42.50 6.39
I. 1 . 26.00 47.00 35. 42 6. 16
TW 2. 21.00 35.00 28 .00 3.51
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nJ>lL2. , f.9lB allele freque ncies for all survey sit es .
'\l1ele5 are arrange d in ord er of incr easing
lIobil i t y .
Alle le
site
BV. a. 0 .076 0 . 791 0 . 116 0 .017 0 .000 0 .000
BV1 au 0 .100 0 .350 0. 22 5 0 .325 0 .00 0 0.000
BV' 17 0 .029 0 .05 9 0 .14 7 0.647 0 . 11 8 0.000
BV' ao 0 .025 0 .32 5 0 .22 5 0 .350 0.07 5 0. 000
CC1 ac 0 .0 25 0 .150 0 .17 5 0 . 500 0 . 15 0 0 .00 0
CC' ao 0 . 125 0 . 625 0 . 15 0 0 .07 5 0 .000 0 .02 5
LHE ao 0 . 083 0 . 3 00 0 .200 0 .367 0 .033 0 . 01 7
TH ao 0. 05 0 0 . 55 0 0 . 2 0 0 0 . 175 0 . 025 0 . 000
TTl J4 0 . 05 9 0 .58 8 0 .206 0 . 132 0.015 0 .000
TT' ao 0. 033 0 .317 0.28 3 0.300 0.05 0 0.017
TT' 74 0 . 020 0.257 0 .216 0. 453 0 . 041 0 . 014
BB 21 0 .214 0 .548 0.167 0 .071 0 .000 0 .000
EH 21 0 .071 0.738 0 . 19 0 0 .000 0 .000 0.000
FH ao 0 .125 0 .800 0.075 0 .000 0 .000 0 .000
I' 1. 0 . 019 0.526 0.079 0 . 28 9 0 .026 0 . 0 0 0
TW 19 0. 105 0 .395 0.132 0 .368 0.000 0 . 0 00
4 S
~ ,~ allele frequencies f or all survey sites .
Alleles are ar ra nged i n order of i ncreasing
mobility .
Allele
site
"
BVO .S 0 .059 0 .912 0.0 18 0 .006 0 . 006
BVl 18 0 .472 0 . 528 0 .000 0.000 0. 0 0 0
BV' ,. 0 .844 0 .094 0 .031 0.000 0 .031
BV3 '0 0 .625 0.375 0 .000 0 .000 0 .000
CCl '0 0 .900 0 .100 0.000 0 .000 0 . 000
CC' '0 0 .225 0.750 0.000 0 .000 0.025
LBE 30 0 .500 0.500 0. 000 0 . 0 0 0 0.000
TBL '0 0.350 0 .650 0 .000 0.000 0 . 0 0 0
TT l 34 0 .297 0 .688 0 .016 0 .000 0 .000
TT ' 3 0 0 .633 0 .350 0 .000 0 . 000 0 .017
TT3 74 0 .669 0 .310 0 .007 0 .000 0 .01 4
BB 2l 0 .143 0 .810 0 .048 0 .000 0 .00 0
EM 2l 0 .07 1 0 . 9 29 0.000 0.000 0 . 000
FH 2 0 0.075 0 .925 0 .000 0.000 0 .00 0
I A 1. 0 . 444 0 .556 0 . 0 00 0 .000 0.000
TH
"
0.500 0.500 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 00 0 0 .000
' a is s l ower than 1
4'
Iil.lllJL.4. AR allele f requencies for all survey s ites .
Alleles are arranged in order of i nc r e a s i ng
mobility .
Allele
site
BVO 2' 0 .019 0 .269 0.019 0 .269 0 .385 0 .038
BVl 20 0.000 0 .100 0.050 0 .450 0.375 0 .025
BV2 17 0 .000 0 .088 0.059 0 .471 0 .353 0.029
BV3 17 0 .000 0 .118 0.059 0 .441 0 .382 0.000
CCl 20 0 .000 0.075 0 .025 0 .600 0 .275 0.025
CC2 rs 0 .000 0 .211 0.053 0.263 0.474 0 . 000
LHE 17 0.029 0.176 0.059 0 .353 0 .324 0.059
TH 2 0 0 .000 0 .075 0 .075 0 .500 0. 325 0 .025
TTl
"
0 .000 0 .237 0 .05 3 0 .316 0 .395 0 .000
TT2 20 0 .000 0 .275 0 .075 0.300 0.300 0 .050
TT3 2 1 0.000 0 .238 0.048 0.38 1 0.310 0 .024
BB 1. 0 .000 0 . 105 0.079 0.2 11 0.553 0.053
r.. 21 0 .000 0.167 0.024 0 .381 0 .405 0 .024
fH 20 0.000 0 .250 0.000 0 .400 0.350 0 .000
"
1. 0 .000 0 .079 0.000 0 .368 0 .553 0 . 000
TW 20 0.000 0 . 150 0 . 175 0 .275 0 .400 0 .000
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Lll>l.o....:i , 1&R a llele frequencies fo r all surv ey sites.
Al l e l e s are arranged in order of in creasing
lIobil i t y .
Allele
Site
BVO as 0 .000 0.038 0 . 346 0 .596 0 .0 19
BVl
"
0 .026 0. 105 0 . 34 2 0. 526 0 .000
BV:l!, 17 0 .059 0 .32 4 0 .47 1 0 . 147 0.000
BVJ 17 0 .000 0 .OS8 0 .265 0 .647 0 . 000
CCl
"
0 .026 0 . 34 2 0 .526 0 . 105 0 .000
CC,
"
0 .026 0 . 105 0 .368 0 .474 0 .026
LHE 15 0 .067 0 .300 0 .400 0 .233 0 .000
TH '0 0 .025 0 .175 0 . 350 0 . 40 0 0 . 050
TT l
"
0 .026 0 .211 0 .316 0 .421 0 . 0 26
TT' '0 0 .025 0 .275 0 .475 0 .225 0 .000
TT3 21 0 . 11 9 0 . 429 0 .357 0 .071 0 .024
BB
"
0 .000 0 .105 0 . 4 2 1 0 . 4 47 0 . 0 26
EM 21 0. 071 0 .167 0. 42 9 0 .286 0 .048
FH ' 0 0 .050 0 . 075 0. 2 0 0 0 . 675 0 . 0 00
IA 1. 0 .053 0 .lB4 0 .4 21 0. 34 2 0 . 00 0
TW '0 0 .000 0 .275 0 . 42 5 0. 275 0 . 0 2 5
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n.!l.lJL.§. : 0 va lues - Deficiency (-) or Excess (+) of
he terozyqotes i pe r locus, per sample . Pro bability
va l ues ar e Chi-S qua re tests of s i gn if icant
deviations from Hardy-We i nbe rg expectations .
Numbers in brackets indicate samp l es which are
red uc ed f rom tota l number analysed fo r that site .
sample N f9m .Ell aR I&R
8VO 8" -. 219' " - . 0 78 - . 0 3 7 ( 2 6 ) - .3 51( 2 6 )
BV1 20 - .17 8 - . 67 5 (1 8)'" - . 167 - .39 6 ( 19)
BV2 17 - . 157' - . 34 5 5.~ 6 ) 0.067 0.056
BV3 20 - . 38 6 -. 8 9 6 0 .067( 17) - . 32 0 ( 17 )
Bee 20 - . 2 7 6 -. 4 58' - . 12 6 '" - .051 ( 19)
Le e 20 - . 13, 00 -.495 0.011(19) - .428 ( 19)
LHE 30 - .2 79 - .390' -. 0 64 (1 7 ) 0. 119(15)
THL 20 - .218 - .57 1" -. 15 2 - .002
TT l 34 - . 2 1 5 -. 7 2 0'" - . 103( 19) -. 470(19)
TT2 30 - .322 -. 7 2 5'" -.007(20) - . 3 22 ( 2 0 )
TT 3 74 - .408'" -. 63 2 00 • - .1 3 6 ( 21 ) - . 166(2 1)'
BB 21 - . 32 7 " - .13 4 - .02 4 (19) -.017
EM 21 0 .123 0 . 0 51 0. 123 - . 0 7 0
FH 20 - .42 4'" 0 .054 - . 032 -. 11 6
IA 1. - .345' - . 3 44 ( 18) - .073 - . 3 87 '"
TW 20 - . 32 2 ( 19 )" - .283(19) - . 109 - . 3 43
p< . 05 .. p< .01 .. p< . OO5
4.
~ : Heteroyeneity among samples . Chi -square values
calculated us ing a Monte Carlo program (REAP,
McElroy 1991) . Tests are based on 1000 random
iterations . See Appendices lA-C for contingency
tables.
Group N'
All samples 16 345 .73"'•• 308.94"' •• 152.83"''' 90 .32 N.S .
142 .53*"'. 1 27 .81*.. 35 .40"'U 13 .96 N.S.
Traytown
Bellevue
34 .69**. 29 .23". 20 .26* 3. 49 N.S .
I number of samples in group tested .
• p<O .OS .. p< .Ol ••• p <.OOS N.S. not significant
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~ : F15• FIf • FIT tor each allele at each locus for
pooled data from all survey s i t es, a ee n FD • Frr, FIT
for e ach locus and grand me ans over all loci
(ge ne ra t ed by 810Sy8) . only i ndivi dua ls fo r whi ch
all four loci vere scored are included . N-JOO .
Lo c u s / Al lele F. F. Fn
fSlll1 0 .090 0 .121 0 .034
fSlll' 0 .347 0 .484 0 .210fSlll J 0 .06 4 0 .097 0 . 0 3 5
fSlll' 0 .389 0 .508 0 . 195
_5 0 .083 0. 143 0 . 06 5
--
- 0 . 0 3 2 - 0 .00 4 0. 0 28
mean .fgm 0 .2 44 0 . 3 51 0 .142 ( 0 . 118 ) 1_.
- 0 . 0 2 8 - 0 .007 0.0 2 1
,
0.492 0. 6 38 0 .289
-, 0 . 472 0 .624 0 .289
_ J - 0 . 0 39 - 0 . 008 0 .030
mean ~ 0 .461 0 .612 0 .280 ( 0 . 28 9 ) 1
bR1 -0 .031 -0 .003 0.027
bR' -0.101 - 0 . 058 0.039AE!J - 0 . 0 3 2 0 .005 0 .035
bR' 0 .112 0.148 0. 041bR5 0 .032 0 .058 0 .027
bR- -0 .038 -0.022 0 .016
a e a n an 0 .026 0 . 0 59 0 .034 ( 0 .035)1
Lot!1 0 .028 0 .058 0 .030
Lot!' 0 .07 3 0 .141 0 .074Lot!J 0 .169 0 .192 0 .028
Lot! ' 0 .332 0 . 429 0.145Lot!5 - 0. 0 37 -0 . 014 0 . 0 22
mean IdR. 0. 18 6 0 .250 0. 079 (0 .082 ) 1
g rand mea ns 0 . 199 0 . 2 98 0. 1 24
I mea n Fsr v alue calcu lated using allele s with p >0.05
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~ Associations betwe en loci . Ch i - s qua r e va l ue s
calculated using a Mont e Carlo program (REAP.
McElroy 199 1). Tests are based on 1000 random
iterations . See Appendices 2A-F for contingency
tl\bles .
Loc i Chi -Square Val ue
fgm-= 3 8 4 .5 7 0 . 0 0 ± 0 ,00
fgm-1&2 2 6 9 . 1 2 0 . 0 3 ± 0 . 0 2
fgm-bIl 19 0 .88 0 .43 ± 0 . 05 N. S .
= -1&2 127 .10 0 .10 ± 0 .03 N.S .
= -bIl 10 5 . 9 6 0.2 1 ± 0 . 0 4 N.S .
1&2-61> 189.35 0 . 31 ± 0 .05 N.S .
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IA.!2.l.L1.Q : Spearman Rank Correlat.ion coef ficienta u'eo;! i n the Pr i nc ipa l
components Analysia . Bo l df ace indicatea r value a
dqnifieantly d ifferent. from O. ( Tab le teet ed
a t p<O .O S u8 1.n9 a . e qu an t i al Bonfer.!:'o l\i t e s t (Rice
19 8 B} ) .
f9m .&n.
1 0
zsn
1. 1. 00
2 - 0 .1 4 1.00
J - 0 . 12 -o.n 1.00
.. -0 .28 -0 .63 - 0 . 0 9 1. 00
5 - 0 . 07 - 0 .19 -0 . 15 - 0 . 11 1.00
6 ~O .OJ -0.10 0.03 0.02 - 0 . 01 1. 00
..,.
o 0 .08 0 .00 0 .03 - 0 . 0 5 -0 .01 - 0 . 0 1
1. - 0 .2 8 -0 .65 0 .22 0 .69 :1. 17 0.10
2 0 .29 0 .65 -c .n - 0 . 69 -0 .17 -0 .10
J - 0. 0 5 0 .07 0 .04 - 0 . 0 8 -0 .02 - 0 . 0 1
....
1. -0.04 - 0 . 18 0 .1 4 0 . 13 0 .04 - 0 . 02
2 - 0. 1S -0 .42 O.O S 0 .46 0 . 17 -0.06
3 -0 . 0 3 - 0 . 04 0 .05 0.07 -0 .09 0.08
4 0 .1 6 0 . 40 - 0.16 -0 .42 -0.08 -0.02
5 0. 09 0 .0 0 0 .01 -0 . 04 - 0 . 03 -0 .0 1
..
1. - 0.03 0 . 10 - 0 . 0 5 -0 . 0 5 -0.01 - 0 . 01
2 0 .07 0 .06 - 0 . 10 - 0 . 0 7 0 .11 0 .03
J -0 . 02 -0 .25 0 . 18 0 .12 0 . 14 ~0 . 03
4 - 0 .07 - 0.12 - 0 . 02 0 . 20 -0 .02 0.08
S 0. 0 7 0 . 18 0.00 -0 .21 - 0 . 09 · 0 . 09
6 -0 . 0 4 - 0.02 0.01 0.00 - 0 . 04 - 0 . 02
1 . 00
0 . 0 3 1.0 0
-0 .10 -0.98 1. 00
-0 . 0 1 - 0 .11 -0 . 03
- '0 . 0 2 0 .18 -0 .1 8 - 0 . 0 3
-0 .06 0.41 - 0. 40 -0.08
- 0 .02 0 . 16 -0 .15 0 . "4
0 .08 -0 ... 0 .46 0 . 04
- 0. 01 - 0 .12 0. 13 -0 .02
- 0.01 - 0 .08 0 .08 -0 . 01
- 0 .05 - 0 .16 0.16 - 0 .02
0.10 0. 17 -0. 17 -0 . 04
0 . 04 0 .19 0 .18 0 . 01
- 0 . 0 3 -0 .16 0.15 0 .04
- 0 .02 0 .00 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 02
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Tab le 10 (c a nt ) : Spe a r man Rank Cor relati on Co e f fi c i e nt e u••d i n the
Principal Components Analylia . Boldfaee i ndicat••
r valuBs a i qn i U c an t ly d i f f 8 r e nt f l: QfII 0 ( T"ble t ••ted
at p<O. OS using a s equential Bonferroni te et ( Rice
19GB )) .
... ..
1 1
...
1 1 . 0 0
2 0. 01 1. 0 0
3 - 0 .11 - 0.2:1: 1.00
4 -0 .21 -0 . 46 -0 .64 1. 00
5 - O. OS -0 . 12 - 0 .06 - 0 . 0 3 1 .00
..
1 -0 .02 - 0 .06 0 .12 -a. ce - 0 . 01
2 -0 .06 - 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 13 0 . 16 - 0 . 0 2
J -0.01 0 .15 0 .06 - 0 . 19 0 .06
4 0 .03 0.08 0 .13 - 0 .19 0 . 0 6
5 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 16 -0 .05 0 .18 -0 .10
6 - 0 . 0 6 0 .06 -0 .01 0 .01 -0 . 04
1.00
0 .03 1 . 0 0
- 0 . 03 - 0 . 03 1.00
- 0 . 0 9 -0.33 -0 . :15 1 .00
-0 .03 -0 .31 -0 . 16 -0 .63 1 . 00
- 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 11 -0 .02 - 0 . 10 - 0 . 09 1 .00
~ : Component loadings on the f i r s t t wo axes of t he
pr i nc i pal components a na lysis on t he survey
sam ples . n=300, 21 va riables .
PRI Nl PRIN2
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- 0 . 288 6 2
- 0 . 7819 3
0.30304
0 . 77 9 3 4
0 . 18 9 9 2
0 .10106
0 .00649
0.90243
- 0 . 869 59
- 0 . 07 5 5 8
0 .23291
0 .57911
0 .23196
-0 .68698
-0.08814
-0.07745
- 0 .180 15
0 .27065
0.30752
- 0 . 314 3 9
0.0 151 4
0.09 197
-0 .26540
0.31020
- 0 . 0 6 31 4
0 .35963
-0.17484
0 .04018
0 .07380
- 0 . 07 332
-0 .08056
0 .15246
0 .23705
- 0 . 5 37 34
0 .26992
-0 . 11932
-0. 15784
0.22497
0 .35569
- 0 . 72 09 6
0 . 4 2 8 5 9
0 .02522
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~ Association of geno type with i nner shel l color .
Chi-square va lues ca lcu lated us ing a Mon t e came
pr ogr a m (REAP, McE lroy 19 9 1 ) . Te sts a re base d on
1000 random ite rations. (See Appendices JA- O f o r
contingency tables .)
Locus x1 Value
-
374 .4 4 708 0. 0 0 1 ± 0 . 0 0 1 ...
Ell 292 .69 627 0 .010 ± 0.003 ..
AI! 52.29 54. 0.2 31 ± 0 .013 N.S .
l&I> 17 8 . 4 5 536 0.000 ± 0 .000 ...
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~ , Number per s ize c l a ss in each of three repl icate
1 /16m2 s amp l es taken at TT3.
si ze class Sample 1 Samp l e 2 Samp l e 3 Total
0 - 5 mm 73 378 88 539
6 - 10 mm 2 14 4 0 8 149 7 71
11-IS mm 55 J8 2 8 121
16-20 mm 1 0 12 26 48
21-25 mm 24 40 7 0
26- )0 mm 22 3 2 56 110
31-35 mm 18 22 23 6.3
36-40 mm 31 24 13 58
41-45 I'lIJI\ 21 3 8 55
46-50 mm 2 5 31 18 74
51 + mm 15 1 2 30
Tota l 490 1019 45. 1959
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=--U ' f9:m alle l e f r eq ue ncies calculated by size classfor co mbined random Tr ayt own samples . Alle l e s are
a r ranged in or de r of i nc r eas i ng _a bility.
Allele
Size Cl a s s
1 - 5 mID 0. 0 0 0 0 .000 0 . 2 8 6 0.571 0. 1 4 3 0 .000
6-10 38 0 . 0 13 0 .039 0 .224 0 .6 18 0 .066 0 . 039
11 -15 0.000 0. 071 0 .357 0 .500 0.071 0 .000
16-20 1. 0 . 105 0 .237 0. 3 6 8 0.263 0 .026 0 . 0 00
21-25 22 0 .023 0 .159 0 .182 0 .568 0 .068 0 .000
26-30 41 0 .049 0 . 159 0 .2 20 0.537 0 .037 0 . 0 00
31- 35 27 0 .037 0 . 167 0 . 27 8 0 .463 0 . 0 5 6 0 . 0 00
36- 40 22 0 . 0 4 5 0.250 0 . 295 0 .318 0 . 0 68 0 . 023
41- .45 1. 0.026 0 . 5 5 3 0 . 053 0 .289 0 .053 0 . 02 6
46 -50 2. 0 .042 0 .375 0 .20 8 0 . 313 0 .063 0. 000
.0 + 2 1 0 .095 0 .762 0. 09 5 0.048 0 . 0 00 0 . 000
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~ ,~ a llele frequencies ca lcU lated by
size c l ass for combined random Tr ay town
samples. Alleles are arrange d in or der
of increasing mobil i t y .
Allele
Size c lass (rom)
1-5 1 . 00 0 0 . 0 00 0 .000
6-10 1.000 0 .000 0 .000
11 -15 0 . 143 0 .714 0 .14 3
16 - 2 0
"
0 .632 0 .368 0 .000
21-25 rs 0.868 0 . 132 0.00 0
2 6- 3 0 20 0 .850 0 . 150 0 . 0 0 0
31-35 22 0 .7 95 0.205 0.000
3 6-4 0 21 0 .524 0 .429 0 .04 8
41- 45 1 7 0 .500 0 . 4 4 1 0 .059
4 6- 5 0 24 0.500 0 .500 0 .000
50 + 17 0. 353 0 .647 0. 000
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IoI>k..ll , AI! allele frequ en cie s calculated by size c l ass
for co mb i ne d r and om Trayt own s amples . Alleles a r e
a r range d i n orde r of i nc r e as ing mobility .
Allele
Size Class
1 - 5 lII1Il 0 . 0 0 0 0.000 0.000 0 . 5 0 0 0 .500 0 .000
6 - 10 J2 0 .000 0.2 19 0.078 0 .375 0 .297 0 . 031
11 - 1 5 0 .000 0 .286 0.071 0 .429 0 . 2 1 4 0.000
16 -20 17 0 .000 0 .235 0 .088 0 .4 71 0 . 176 0 .029
21-25 22 0 .000 0 . 182 0.045 0 .386 0.364 0 .023
26-30 41 0 .000 0.232 0.037 0.390 0 .329 0 .012
31-35 27 0 .000 0 .111 0 .074 0.537 0.218 0 .000
36-4 0 22 0 .000 0. 159 0.023 0. 477 0 . 3 18 0.023
41- 4 5
"
0 .000 0 . 132 0.053 0 . 4 47 0 . 316 0 .053
46-5 0 23 0 .000 0 .152 0 . 06 5 0 . 4 35 0.326 0 .02 2
50 + 21 0 .000 0 . 190 0. 0 0 0 0 . 167 0 .571 0.07 1
eo
~ , l&.I2 alle le frequenc ies c a l c u l a t ed by size classes
f or c omb i ned random Tr a ytown samp les . Al leles are
arranged in order of increasing mob i lit y.
Alle l e
s i ze c reae
1-5mrn 0 .000 1. 000 0 . 000 0 .000 0 .000
6-10 0 .200 0. 5 0 0 0. 3 0 0 0 .000 O . 000
11 -15 0 .214 0 . 0 71 0 .643 0 .07 1 O. 000
1 6-20
"
0.107 0.286 0 .393 0 .214 O. 000
21-25 21 0. 048 0 . 286 0 . 5 0 0 0 .167 0 .000
26 - 3 0 ,. 0 .125 0.400 0 .387 0 . 0 7 5 0 .013
31-3 5 2. 0 .288 0 .308 0 .288 0. 11 5 0 .000
3 6 - 4 0 22 0 . 0 68 0 .2 73 0.500 0 .159 0 .000
41-45 1. 0 . 13 2 0 . 2 6 3 0.395 0 . 2 11 O. 000
46-50 24 0 .063 0 .292 0. 333 0 .292 0.0215. + ,. 0 .000 0. 211 0 .368 0 .42 1 O . 000
·,
~ : Heteroge neity i n a1101e frequency a mong size
c las s es . Chi - squar e va lues calculated us i ng a
Mo n te Ca r l o program (REAP , Mc Elroy 1991 ). Tests
are ba s ed on 100 random iterations . See
App en d ice s 4"-0 for c ont ingency tables .
Locus X' Va l ue s - ve ice
-
157 .00 0 . 00 0 .± 0 .000
= 88 .21 0 .0070 ± 0 .0026
..
1M> 7 0 . 4 7 0.0120 ± 0 .0034 .
All 40.14 0 .42 10 ± 0 . 0 156 1'4 . 5.
.2
n.b.l..L...l.2. 0 values, (def iciency (- ) o r excess ( + ) of
he terozyqotes). per size class for combined
random Traytown samples . probabil ity values are
Chi -Square tests of significant deviatlo.\ s from
HWE.
s ize Class
- -
AI2 10M
11 -15 mm - .133 -1 .00'" - .418 - .250
16 -20 mm 14 - . 2 2 9 ' - .856'" - . 4 1 " " - .123
2 1 - 25 mm 1. -.152'" - .776'" - . 1 6 1 ' 0 .252'
2 6 -30 mm 20 - .119 - . 2 3 5 - .15 4 0 .177
3 1-35 mm 2 2 -. 524 '" - .863'" - , 4 3" 0.063
36-40 mm 21 - . 0 6 5' - . 82a'" 0 .016 - .365'"
41-45 mm 18 - . 3 7 5 -. 8 9 7'" - . 156'" - . 15 9
46-50 mm 24 - . 4 3 1'" - .671'" - . 028 - .28S2
50 + mm 1. 0 .079J - .155 -.445'" - . 2 35
P<O.Os .. p<O.Ol ••• p <O.OO5,
""'17
, 0=23 J 0=15
~ Component l oad ing s of the firs t t wo a xe s of the
principal c ompone nt a nalysis on the Tr ay tow n
sam ples . n=1 61 , 19 variables .
PRIN t PRIN2
63
- 0 . 2 315 3
- 0 . 7 13 6 9
0 .296 18
0 .62413
0 . 10749
-0 .03880
0 . 8 6 25 9
-0. 84536
-0 .10 485
0. 45 159
0.43033
- 0 . 06 2 68
- 0. 6 8 67 9
- 0 . 08 4 0 7
- 0 .1 34 97
0.25315
0 . 3218 8
-0 .26672
- 0 . 0 6 5 83
0 .02208
0.06740
0 .51931
-0 .41999
-0 .00475
- 0 . 1738 8
0 .0178 5
- 0 .09 2 5 6
0 .3 16 63
0 .07540
- 0 . 3222 5
-0 . 03 09 0
0 . 29500
0 .12113
-0 .09498
-0 . 12142
0 . 756 0 1
- 0 . 6851 2
- 0 .094 12
~: Locat io n o f s amp l e s . Abbr ev iations used f or each
site th rough out text as f ollows:
Re f e rence Number Sampl e Si t e Abbr ev iation
Fortune Har bour FH
Embree EM
Ind i an Ar1Il IA
Bi rchy Bay ae
Twill i nqat e TW
Trayt own
Li tt le He ar t s' Ease LHE
Bi g Chance Cove CC1
Little Chance Cove CC2
Bellevue
10 Thornl e a TH
• s ee Figure 2 for sa mple abbr eviations
.....1':-:.'-,-:...'-"":..,'-"":...'-"":..,::-...,","",...0-1.,
LoIl9 i.t udll
50
49
48
47.j....1..L...,L- _ J..!:..,---_-L,--LL_ ---l
-56 ·55
Longitude
-54 · 53
~ : Location of samples at Bellevue site.
Abbreviations used for each sample throughout
text as follows:
Abbreviation Sample Site
BVO Bellvue subtidal
BVl Bellevue 1
BV2 Bellevue 2
BV3 Bellevue J
~ Location of samples at Traytown site. Locations
of the random samples taken from the bed from
which the original TTJ sample was taken are also
shown . Dashed lines indicate roads.
Abbreviations used for each sample
throughout text as follows:
Abbreviation Sample site
TTl Traytown 1
TT2 Traytown 2
TT3 Traytown 3
1st random sample (TT3 -1)
2nd random sample. (TT3-2)
Jrd random sample ('l'TJ-J)
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~ : Multidimensiunal scaling diagram summarising
genetic differentiation among sites with Minimum
Spanning Tree superimposed.
2.0
1.5 Bee
BV2 TTJ
1.0
TT2
0.5 l H
lW
0.0
- 0.5
FH
-1.0
EM
-1.5
- 1.5 -1.0 - 0.5 0.0 0 .5 1.0 1.5
Dimension 1
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.r..isY.DL.i : Multidimension al s c a ling diagrams show i ng
genetic differentiation among s i t es for each
locu s with mi n imum s panning trees superimposed .
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~ : Covariation of a lleles i n s urvey samp les .
• • fi rst patte rn
o • second patter n
0.8
0.'
0.0
0.8
0.'
0.0
0.8
0.'
(;' 0.0
c: 0.8
'":>
o-
.t 0.4
0.0
0.8
0.'
0.0
0.8
0.'
0.0
a:~5~~ t=f=83gg~~~~~
Population
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~ Sca t ter plo t of f irst t ....o principal e ea peeenee
f or a ll su rvey sample i nd i vid ual s scored for a l l
fou r loci.
0 .4
..
0. 2
:00
:
,
c ..
,
..
. 0.0 .. ..S ..
i ..
.; ..
I .. " r ,-0.2 ..
- 0 .4
-0.6
-0.8 - 0 .6 - 0 .4 -0.2 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6
principal co mponent 1
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~ : Histoqra ll of fi rst pr i nc i pal c ompone nt s cores f or
a ll survey i ndividua ls with all fou r loci scored .
N = 300
18 -,---- ---------,
I.
"
12
10
-0.4 - 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.04 0.6
principal component 1
n
~ : Histograms ot firs t pr i nc i pal compo nent s co res
brok en do wn by s a mple loca lity ove rlay ed on ma p
o f samp le sites.
30
20
10
10 38
e
e 20
..
10D-
38
20
10
38
20
10
38
20
10
0
-0.5 0.0 D.S
First Principal Component
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~ : As s ociation of colour with fi rst principal
comp onent scor e; Survey and Tr ay town analys e s .
"o
"8
£
",
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:::0 :::~0.6 0. 6
0.4 0 .4
0.2 0.2
0.0 0.0
- 0 .5 0.0 0.5 - 0.5 0.0 0 .5
Surve y, Dork Survey, White
o
c
1
e
0.
:[JdI ::[]
0.6 0.6
0.4 0.4
0.2 0 .2
0.0 0 .0
- 0 .5 0.0 0.5 -0.5 0.0 0.5
TIown , Dork rtown. White
First Principal co mpo nent
~ : Number o f in dividua ls used i n Tr ay t own size
cla s s analysis .
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800
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300
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0
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175
125
75
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400
300
200
100
0
175
125
75
25
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Size Closs
.Ei.9.Y..r.Lll : n-v e r ues plott ed versus size class for al l fo ur
l o c i i n comb i ned r a ndom Tr a yt own samp l e s .
0.4 r-- ------- --- -
0.2
0.0 f--- -f-------'\-k-----., ,f--
- 0.2
- 0 .4
-0.6
-0.8
-1.0
~ 0 11 0 ~ ~ ~ :5N ..,
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Size closs (mm)
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~ : Covariation of l oc i in random Traytown samples .
• .. f irst pa ttern
o = second pattern
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0.8
0. '
0.0
0.8
0.4
0.0
0.8
0.4
i? 0.0
c: 0.8 Pgm 4V
"e-V 0.'tl:
0.0
0.8
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0.0
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Size Closs (mrn)
!
l
I
~ : Firs t pr incipa l component scores f or a ll
i ndividuals samp led from Tr aytow n a nd comparison
of Trayt own 1 , 2, 3 result s from e ach pea
ana l ysis .
Random Troytown
Samples
25.,------...,
20
15
89
10
-0.5
50
U40 TTl302010o30ilJj25 IT2
20
15
10
5
o30Q25 TT32015; 05o
-0.5 0.0 0 .5
First PCA Analysis
0.0 0.5
50040 TTl3020'0o301Jj25 TT
20
15
10
5
o
30LJ25 TT320
15
10
5
o
-0.5 0.0 0 .5
Second PCAAnalysis
~ Values of first principal component for combined
random TraytolNn samples presented by size class .
- 0.5 0.0 0.5 -0.5 0.0 0.5 - 0.5 0.0 0.5
First Principal Component
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~
Allozyme va ria t i on can be us ed as taxonomic tool to
di s criminate between morphologically cryptic epecr e s or to
determine the popUlation s t r uc t u re of a widespread s pecie s .
Ove r a l l patterns of allozyme variation in~ were
compared to predict ions under the h ypothesi s o f random
mat ing in order to determi ne if the pattern of genetic
variation i s best descr ibed by the presence of partially
r ep roductively isolated groups . In this s t Udy allozyme
v ar i a t i o n has confirmed the existence two genetically
distinct. gr ou ps o f MYillM whi c h s ho w a complex popUlation
s t ruc t u r e in Newfo und l an d . One of the c omp licat i ons in t he
analysis is the lack of an alternate i ndepe nde nt character
which can discriminate between the two groups defined by t he
allozymes . This c ombined with va ry ing patterns of
differentiation among the loci make it impo s sible to define
anyone character as diagnostic (a s defined by Avise 197 4 ) .
Macroaeographic var i at i on
Significant differentiation among populatiollS at three
of four loci was found in the present study . This supports
pre vious findings in the r egion (Koehn et a1. 1984 , Gartner-
Kepkay et al. 1980) . Differentiation was also found on three
different s pa t i a l scales - hundreds of kilomet ers, hundreds
of meters and tens of met e rs . Differentiation on such small
.3
scales i n ~. an or ga n ism ch aracter ised by a l i f e cycle
of large dispersal abilities, is of ten viewed ac an
i nd i c a tor o f the presence o f two or mor e taxono mic groups
which are r eproduct ively i s o l a t ed to some degree (Skibinski
et 31. 1983, Koehn 1991) or as evide nc e of s e l e ct i on ( L e.
~ c line i n northeastern United St a t es, Hilbish and Koehn
1 985) •
Geneti c different iation i s f urther seen in the MOS
analysis . in which the s amp l es are arranged i n a two
d i mensiona l s pa ce acc or d i ng to the multidimens ional allele
f reque nc y s pa ce . The samp l es d id not cluste r into d i sro:rete
groups. Di screte groups would not be expect e d in a s i t ua tion
where t h e intragroup va r i a t ion overlaps or e xceeds the
intergroup va r i a tion . Fur ther more if there is hyb r i disation
and i ntrogression in areas where the groups co-occur , this
will blur the distinction among the groups. The pattern that
doe s emerge doe s not correspond to the rela t i ve geographic
positioning o f the samples . I n s ome c ases s amp l es hundreds
of k ilometers apart fall closer together (Le. are mor e
genetically similar) in the HDS analysis than samples within
tens of meters . Thi s ind i c at e s that the genetic
d ifferentiation i s not a simple function ot' geographic
iso l a tion of popUlations . Si milar lack o f c on cur r e nc e of
genet ic and geographic distance was reported by Koehn et 151-
( 1984 ) who f ound Group III samples in south-west N.S . and
'4
Eaytern Newfoundland with populations of Croup II inbetween.
several samples were not in HWE at the .fs:m and .ttt loci
due prb':larily to deficiencies of heterozygotes although only
one population showed significant heterozygote deficiency at
both loci. No sample showed significant heterozygote
deficiency at all four loci. A deficiency of heterozygotes
is a phenomenon frequently reported in Mill.l.Y.!i and other
bivalves (Mallet et al. 1985, Singh and Gre.en 1984) . The
Wahlund effect (Le . the pooling of samples with different
allele frequencies perhaps due to the subdivision of the
breeding popUlation into small partially isolated
populationR), has been advanced as a mechanism resulting in
a deficiency of heterozygotes relative to predicted numbers
under HWE (Koehn ee al. 1976, Lassen and Turano 1978) .
Inhreeding or another non-random breeding structure could
also result. In addition the presence of null alleles
(allozymes devoid of any enzyme activity) and the
possibility of mis-scoring gels have been discussed as the
reason for the observed deficiency (Skibinski et al. 1983).
A model of selection i n which there is a heterozygote
disadvantage in the larval stage and a heterozygote
advantage post-settlement has been proposed based on the
observation that in many bivalves the heterozygote
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deficiency is greatest in younger age classes (Mallet et.
al. 1985, Zouros and Foltz 1984 , SIngh and Green 1984) . None
of these theories is mutually exclusive and some combination
of factors is likely acting to produce heterozygote
deficiencies in~.
The results from the F- statistics analysis further test
the assumption of panmixia. FIT values were high for both
.esm and ~ indic3ting significant genetic subdivision. In
addition. FI$ values were high which indicates an excess of
homozygotes within sUbpopulations. This was expected in view
of the negative n-ve Iues which indicate a deficiency of
heterozygotes for each locus. FIT was also greater than Fu in
all cases due to the significant allele frequency
differentiation among the samples (Ski i)!nski et al . 198~) . A
similar finding in a,~ I a, galloprgyincialis
populations in England was interpreted as evidence for the
Wahlund effect, a consequence of two reproductively isolated
groups that differ in allele frequency being pooled in the
samples (Skibinski et aL 1983).
Multilocm; associations
Var i a t i on in allele frequency at the E9m and M loci
was not independent and these two loci vere the most
differentiated among samples . The 1dm locus vas also not
independent of Egm but vas independent of M . Random mating
••
within tiaxc will eventually result in a breakdown of locus
associations even among linked loc i ( Ha r t l 1988) . Therefore
associations among loci may be maintained by an absence of
interbreeding . covariation among loci has been used as
evidence for the presence of non-interbreeding groups
(Skibinski at at . 1983). If the pattern was due to a clint!
in allele frequency involving many loci then the genetic
distance among s amp l e s would be expected to correspond to
the geographic distances among samples (Koehn at at , 1984) .
AI;!: was not essccrecee with any of the other three loci.
In a world wide survey of~. AI!: exhibited a pattern of
geographical variation not consistent with proposed species
boundaries of the three species (Varvio et a1. 19 88 ) . It was
suggested that this discordant pattern could result from
genetic structures t L,e , chromosomes or segments of
chromosomes) po ssessing different fitness values (Varvio et
ar . 1988) . Genes located on these units could therefore
cross taxonomic boundaries more easily than those which are
more tightly linked to loci responsible for the systematic
identity of lineages . According to this interpretation,
discordant patterns such as that exhibited by aR do not
affect 'the interpretatior. of the main multilocuB covariatlon
plllttern .
The fact that all loc:! are not equally differentiated
may also be a result of sampling variance, linked loci
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responding in groups to neutral proces ses or selection at
the f9J!l and .t.§.t loci . or a closely linked gene or gene
cluster. va r i a t i on in the amount of differentiatiC'1': among
loci ha s been interpreted as the effects of natural
selection operating on those loci or on loci to which they
are 'l t ro nq l y linked . Lewontin and Krakauer (19 74 ) propl.lsed
the use of the variance of Fn as a measure of population
structure based on tine theory tha t all loci should behave in
the s ame ma nne r if on l y ne ut r a l processes were involved. The
d ifficulty i n assign i ng meaningful probability values to the
variance estimates has caused the statistic to fallout of
use. If natural selection i s operating, FaT should differ
f o r dif f erent enzyme functions, so that alleles involved in
one ecologically adaptive function may vary independently of
those involved in others (Bryant 1974) . In addition, if s ome
l oci are selectively ne ut r a l in their polymorphisms and are
not tightly linked t o loci that are under the influence of
natural selection. the alleles at these loci would show
patterns of. differentiation more closely correlated with the
r elative geographic posit ioning of the samples (Varvio et
a1. 1988).
A principal c omp onent analysis divided i nd i v i du a ls into
two groups based on their four-locus genotype . The alleles
Which contribute most s t r o ng ly to the groups found were
f9ID2• .E.l..t2 , £gm4 and .Elll as indicated by the loadings on
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the elgen ve ctors . Thi s correspond s to the prev ious
t axonomic descript i ons of a,~ and M.....~
(McDo na l d and Ko e h n 1988) , wi t h Ii.. .fUh!l.i.§. h a v ing t he faster
.E..i.t.2 a llele and slower Egm2 allele .
Cons iderat i on of data from ind ividual sites reveals
t hat ea ch site c onta ined a mixture o f the two taxa , since
there are a lwa ys a few individuals f r om e ac h pe A group
pres ent. This mix t\1re of t a xa is r e fl ect e d i n the MOS
analysis , which c r ea tes two dime nsiona l co ordinate s from the
alle le frequencies at a ll loc i t o describ e ea ch site . I f the
alleles which most str o ng l y a ffec t t he pe A analys is a r e
drl1imiting two d i screte taxa , and if both taxa are present
at each site, then t he allele freque nc ies for each sit e are
affected by the vary i ng proportions of the two taxa and may
result in the absen ce o f dis crete c lusters.
The se r esults pres ent a mor e c ompl icated picture than
that presented by Koehn et 211. (1984) who generally found
pure~ - t ype and pure~ - t ype populations i n
Atlant ic Canada and only one popu l at i on with both t ypes. In
the present s t udy , most popUlations appeared to be a mixture
of the two t axa . It was rare for a populat ion t o c onsist
only of on e taxon.
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Evidence o f i nterbreedi ng
The amount o f i nterbreeding between the t wo t a xa is
unknown. Koeh n et al. (l9S4) conc l uded t h er e was no
interbreeding based o n the one sample in which t he y found
b ot h t a xa . Using t he t echn ique of MO- Scale analys i s it was
proposed that t h i s sample c onsisted of a s imp le mixture of
t he two t axa of musse l L;e , M..... edulis (Group II ) and l'L..
~U1!.2 (Group Ill ) rather tha n hybr ids . In the present
study there are de ficienci es of he t erozygote s from HWE a t
most sites i nd i cati ng that mating is not ra nd om, h owever t he
d ata f r om t he Traytown analys i s suggest that some
inter breeding do e s t a ke p lace a t a microgeographic l evel . I t
is quite possible, if not p r obab l e , that the tw o t a xa
i nterbreed t o a different ex tent in d i f fe rent l ocalit i e s as
i s the case fo r~~ a nd M..... ga lloprovinc ialis i n
England (Skibinski e t e t . 1983) , for tL..~ an d M.....
galloprovincialis on the wes t c oast of North America
(McDonald an d Koe hn 1988), a nd f or !1...~ a nd Ii...
Y.2,u.Y..1.Y.§. in t he Baltic Se a reg ion (Vai no l a a nd Hvils om
199 1) .
The mussels i n e astern Newfoundland do not seem to
r e pr e s en t one pan mi ctic population and the populat i on
s tructure appears to be comp lex. Thi s c omple x breeding
structure may be e xp lained as a consequence of Newf ound l an d
being a n a rea whe r e both s pecies tL..~ and tL.~
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co -exist wi th some hybridisation . The extended larval
dispersal period o f severa l we eks would a llow f or a ' hybr i d
zone' on tnis scale (Coustau et a 1. 1991 ). If t he r e are
differing levels of int erbreeding, as reported betwe en M....
mlli and M..... galloprQyincialis ( Sk i bins k i at a1. 198 3r-;-'"
t he n t he pooling of sa mples i n t he present s t udy co u ld yie ld
a data set i n wh ich va r iation from sever a l different sources
is combi ned resulting i n many intermedi ates betwe en the
proposed taxa.
Inner Shell Colour Va r i a t. i o n
The co lour of t he inner shell is associated with
geno t yp e at Tray tow n (M.....~ be i ng darker than M....
~) I but this is Dot consistent on a macrogeographic
s cale, perhaps as a r esult of environmental f actors
affect i ng shal l co loration . However , shell colour is
d i fficult to qua ntify . It is probably no mor e us e ful than
mant l e edge c olour a s a t axon omic t oo l except that the
s he l ls c a n be stored fo r exte nded periods of t i me . (t!antle
e dge colour ha s be en r epor ted to ha ve a 60t
misc l assif i c a tion between lL.~ and .IL. illlPro y i nci a lis
i n some populat i ons (Gos ling 1984 ) . ) Howe ve r t he s trength of
the co rrelat i on a t Trayt own do es suggest tha t some
diffe r e nc e between t he t.wo t a xa , phys i o l og i cal or
b i ochemical, i s result ing i n differ e nt i nner shell colour
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bu t the e xt e nt t o whi ch th i s is unde r gen eti c c on t r o l is not
k nown. Previous s t ud i e s on shel l c o loration , though
primarily on external shell colour, have suggest ed many
possib le phys i ol og i c a l or biochemica l links. The e xter nal
colou r of Mll1..lY.i. ranges f rom solid blue-black t o solid
b rown t o blue -black wi th ligh t er s t ripes and i s under
g e netic cont ro l (Innes an d Haley 1977. Newkirk 1980) . Mi tton
(1 977) propos e d a theory of selection on ext e r na l shell
c o l our ba sed on therm oregulation . Waldron a t a l. (1976)
s h owed t h at va r iation in foot and ma nt le p igmentation is du e
t o va ri at ion i n the p igme nt ation of the ep i t he lia l cells.
Seed (1 971) a lso r ep rte d t hat ma nt l e c o lour was du e to de nse
granu les of pigment, of four c o lour s , i n the ou ter c i l i ated
e pithe liua a nd noted t hat the overall c o l ou r o f tho mant le
was due t o the proportion a nd d i stri but i on ot t hese
granUl e s . Th is suggests tha t a physi o l ogical/d ev e l opmental
effect c auses the va riation rather than cell damage o r l oss
whi c h would be ec ee r e lated t o the c ondition er t h e an i mal.
A s t Udy by Shurova a nd Zol ot a rev (19 88 ) corre l a t ed s he l l
colour phenotyp e wi t h s urviv a l of epithelial gill cells in
different s a lini t ies . Newki rk ( 1980 ) r e por t e d that br own
s h e lle d muss els had a s lower growth r a t e and suggested that
the r e was a link between the gene or genes determining s he ll
c o l our and those c ont r o l ling g r owth ; perhaps these genes
ha ve primar ily a metabolic r o l e a nd ah ell colour vari es a s
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an a n c i l l a r y expression of the gene products. Many of the
exte r na l co tout-s of the clam~~ a re du e t o the
pxe sence of dif f erent 'struc tura l mel ani ns or similar
pigments' (Ca i n 1988) . The presence of these pigments , or
modi f i cat i ons made t o a llow their incor po rat i on into the
s h e l l, may co nfe r an addi t i on al strengt h or ' hardnes s ' t o
t. h e s he l l .
Unl i ke the outer s he l l , the inner shel l i s laid down
c ont inuous ly along the whole l ength of t he s he ll (Meglitsh
197 2 ) . Inner s he ll colou r may be a refl ecti on o f waste
mater i als a nd may i ndicate physiolog i cal d i fference s be t wee n
the t wo t ype s (Cain 1988 , Comfo r t 19 51) . It i s there fore
lik e ly to be sensiti ve t o e nvironm e nta l fluctua tions . The
pres e nc e o f many i r regu lar s pots of va r i ous colours n f red
a nd p ink i n t he sh ells of both taxa s uppor ts this but more
work on the direct c au ses of such va r iation i s needed before
any c onclusion s can be drawn .
Genotypic va ria tion wi t h length
There were signif i ca nt dif t erenc es i n allele
frf~quencies among s i ze c l asses at all loci exce pt 1m at the
Tr a y to....n site . In pa rt icular , the frequen cy of~
a lle l es (Egm2, ~2) , increased with inc rea s i ng s ize. The
f act that the trend is only s lightly s i gn i f i c a nt at the .I&.R
locus and no t s i gni fi c a nt at the AI2 locus is not surprising
,.3
as the size-dependent effect is expected to be greatest for
those loci which show the s trongest differentiation bet....een
taxa .
Lenqth-dependem: genetic va riation ca n be a resu lt of
different cohorts mavinc) (i . e . growing ) t hr ough a
population . Different cohorts of la rvae will a lmost
certainly differ in a llele f requencies at the time o f
sett lement . This can be due to many factors inc l Uding
fluctuating allele freq uencies of the pa renta l
population{sj. interannual differences i n local hydr od y namic
patterns resulting i n the recruitment o f l ar va e from
different pOpulations of parents, and varying e nvironmental
factors (Le . f ood availabili ty) which could a ffect larval
viability (SIn gh and Green 198 4). MUkma n a nd Koeh n (1977)
followed different cohorts of mussel l a r vae using allozyme
markers indicating t h a t differences in a llele f requencyy
among age classes may be simply due to l oc al factors in II
given year . Johnson and Black (1984) advanced a t he or y of
patc h e s in the e nvironment becoming available f or set t lement
in d i ffere nt years and being colonised by cohorts o f
d i f f e r i ng a llele f requencies r e sulting in "chaotic "
mic rogeogr ap hic pa t terning o f a llele frequencies.
The effects of d i f f e r ent i a l mortality an d differential
growth r ate s on length dependent genetic va riation are
d if f i c ult to separate . The increase in frequency of an
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allele with increased size could be due to that individua l
living longer or g rowing faster . In previous s tudies
(Skibinski and Roderick 1991, Milkman and Koehn 1977),
selective mortality has been favoured as t he cause o f
changing allele frequencies with increased size . Skibinski
and Roderick (199 1 ) showed this by demonstrating that wh11e
the relative frequency of galloproyincialis alleles
increased with increasing size, the increase would be
expected if. the galloproyincia l is individuals from the
smaller size class survived in relatively greater numbers
than~. ( L e. the absolute n umbe r of galloprQvincialis
al la les d i d not increase but the relative frequency
increased as~ a lleles were removed). Unfortunate ly
t h i s approach cannot be repeated here because individuals
can no t be easily separated into '~. and I~t as
there are many a lleles at the l o c i Invcaved , especia l ly at
t h e ~ l OCUS, which do not fit t his simple definition .
Boyer (1974) found similar increases in t h e f r equ en c y of one
a llele with i ncrea s i ng size and related his fi ndings to
environmenta l factors because mussels from different
ecologica l areas had opp osite t rends . This was t ak e n as
support o f selective mortality .
Gardner and Skibinski (1 988) s t ate tha t if difterent ia l
mortality is act i ng to resu l t 1n a n increase i n one musse l
type, t h i s must be balanc ed by immigration or by g r e a t er
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reproductive c apacity of t he other, otberwfsc there will be
a change i n the most common t a x a or allele ove r t i me . This
pot ent i a lly ha s happene d a t Traytown as Koeh n e t e j. . (1984)
repo r ted Trayt own to be a pure trossulus s i te , however it is
like ly that a l l size classes were not repres e nte d in t heir
samp le and t hat only one patch wi th a high f r e q ue nc y of
~ wa s sampled. Work d o n e by Gard ne r and Sk ibinski
( 1988 ) on M....~ and M..... qallop r oy i nci a li s i n Engl an d
suggests t hat a llele frequenc i e s do remain c ons t an t over
t ime, a t least in t he s hor t t e r m (a pprox imatQly 5 yea rs ) .
~
The taxonomy of~ s pecies is h i ghly comple x due
t o t he l ac k o f d i agn os tic char acters rvaevt e e t a 1. 1988 ) .
This s tudy co nfi rms that t here are t wo gen etically dist inct
groups which c orrespond t o t he descriptions o f t he s pe c ies
or t a xa tL. §S1ylli and tL.~ based on a llozyme d a ta
(McDona ld an d Koehn 19 88 ) . These t wo taxa were f ound t o c o-
e xis t over a br oad area of eastern Newfo und land . However no
&1ng lQ l oot d i a g nos t ic ch aracter was f ound s o it was
necessary to use the multivaria t e t echnique of peA to
describe the genetic variation . Rec ent s t udies on a world-
wide ba s i s have used a llozyme data to con c lude that M...
~ is a va lid s pecies (ve rvrc at at . 1988. McDonald
a nd Koe hn 1988) . Some ev idence f or interbreed ing of the two
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taxa was found i n the present study wh i ch may imply that t he
status of species is not a pp r opr i a t e f or a...~.
However the ...ark on rL.~ is not extensive and many
basic questions including distribution , r epr od uct i ve
biology , ph ysiology , growth rates, and mor t a l i ty rates have
not been adequately addressed .
Th is study ha s used allozym.e data to address the
qu e stion of the di s t ribution of the~ and~
mussel t ypes 1n ea stern Newf ou nd l and . The distribution is
patchy an d is not " or ga ni s ed" by geographic proximity . Work
is needed to determi ne i f t here i s ecological and /or
phys i o l og i c a l differentiation . In addition , differentiation
among s ize cla s ses was found. This brings to light the
problems of representat ive s ampling . F ine sca le
distributions must be add r essed in f uture surveys.
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~
A...- : Tab les used i n Monte Carlo tests of heterogeneity for
all s urv ey samples using all i nd i v i dua l s .
Locu s/Sample
f9m
BVO 13 13 . 20 3
BV1 4 14 9 13
BV2 1 2 e 22
BV3 1 13 9 14
TT l 4 40 14 9
TT2 2 1 9 17 r a
TT3 3 ae 32 .7
LHE s ,. 1 2 22
TBL 2 22 • 7CC1 1 • 7 20CC2 5 2' • 3FB 5 32 3 0
IA 3 20 3 11
EM 3 31 • 0BB 9 24 • 3TH 4 1 5 5 14
.E.§!,'
BVO 10 15'
BV1 17 19
BV2 2 7 3
BV3 25 rs
TT l 19 4.
TT2 3. 21
TT3 9. ••LBE 29 29
TBL 14 2.
CC1 3. •CC2 9 30
FB 3 37
IA rs 20
EM 3 39
BB • 3 •TH 19 1 9
I £at are a l l e l es numbe red as 1 2 3 4 8 ; B Is slower than 1
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A...£.£Q.n.t.., : Table s used i n Mo nt e Carlo tests of
heterogeneity for all survey s amples us ing a ll i nd i v i d ua l !:l.
Locus /Sampl e
I.oB
BVO 0 2 18 31 1
BVl 1 4 13 2 0 0
BV2 1 11 16 5 0
BV3 0 3 , 22 0
TTl 1 8 12 16 1
TT2 1 11
"
• 0TT3 5 18 15 3 1
LHE 2 • 12 7 0THL 1 7 14 16 2
CCl 1 13 2 . 4 o
CC2 1 4 14 18 1
FH 2 3 8 27 c
IA 2 7 16 13 c
EM 3 7 18 12 2
BB o 4 16 17 1
TW o 11 17 11 1
AR
BVO 14 14 20
BVl 4 18 15
BV2 3 16 12
BV3 4 15 13
TTl , 12 15
TT2 11 12 12
TT3 I. 16 13
LHE 6 12 11
THL 3 2 0 13
CCl 3 24 11
CC2 8 10 18
FH 10 16 14
IA 3 14 21
EM 7 16 17
BB 4 8 21
TW 6 11 16
".
Ii : Tables used in Monte Carlo tests of heterogeneity for
Bellevue sites BVO , BVI, BV2, and BV3.
Locus/sample
-
OVO 13 13. 20 3
OVl , ,. s 1 3
OV2 1 2 5 22
OV3 1 13 •
,.
~I
BVO 10 155
BVl 17
"BV2 27 3
BV3 25 1 5
1<oJ2
BVO 2 18 31
BVl , 13 20
OV2 11 re 5
8V3 3 s 22
l>Il
8VO
"
,. 2 0
OVl • 18 158V2 3 ,. 12
8V3 • 15 13
I .t2.t al leles are numbered 1 2 3 4 0; 0 is slower than 1.
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11 '
g: : Tables us ed in Monte Carlo tests of hete rog ene i.t y among
Trayt own sites TTl , TT2 and T'rJ.
Locus / Sampl e
I'9m
TTl 40 14 s
TT2
"
17 re
TT3 3. 32
"
ZH'
TT l ,. 44
TT2 3. 2 1
TT3 as 44
l&Il
TT l • 12 "TT2 11 ,. •TT 3 ra 15 3
all
TTl • 12 "TT2 11 12 12
TT 3 10 16 13
I ~ are numbered al le les 1 2 J 4 0; o is th e slower t han 1
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~A... : Contingency table o f .&.§.t - 1&R genotypes used in Monte
Carlo x' test. (McElroy) N""J02.
-
11 12 13 14 22 23 24 33 J4 35 44 45
Jar.
11 13 31 4 21 7 5
12 4 10 6 8 8 11
13 0 0 1 0 0 0
22 2 s 11 26 32 55
23 0 0 0 1 2 1
81 0 1 0 1 0 0
82 0 0 0 0 1 1
L : contingency table of bP. - ~ genotypes used in Monte
Carlo X' test. (McElroy) N-J06 .
All
12 15 22 23 24 25 26 33 :l4 35 36 44 45 46 55 56
-
11 5 7 7 1 27 28 2 s
12 2 7 6 0 8 10 1 10
13 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
22 2 20 28 o 17 32 2 2.
23 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
81 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
82 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
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5:.... : Conti ngency t a bl e ot Em! - £J.t. g enotypes used i n Hont e
Car lo x2 t est . (McElroy) N"'468 .
=11 1 2 13 22 23 24 8 1 82
-
11 0 0 e 0 0 0 0
1 2 1 3 37 0 0 0 1
1 3 0 4 0 10 0 0 0 0
22 1 2 4 o 1 36 s 1 0 2
2 3 4 10 0 3. 3 0 0 2
24 13 7 0 2 0 0 0 0
3 3 as 3 0 e 0 0 1 0
3 4 32 s 0 2 0 0 0 0
3. e 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
3. 1 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
44 55 10 1 0 0 0 1 0
45 1 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
4. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
55 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
XL : c ont ingency t ab le o f Lim - A:R g e not ypes us ed in Mon te
carlo x J t e st . (Mc El roy ) N=J1 0 .
All
- "12 15 22 2324 2 5 2 6 33 34 35 :Hi H 4 5 46 5 5 56
l&ll
3 0 0 0 0 1 0
11 0 0 0 0 1 0
1 2 0 1 0 1 2 0
1 3 0 0 0 0 4 0
1 4 0 1 0 1 0 0
2 2 . 0 0 3 1 4 2 0
2 3 · 0 1 4 4 16 13 2
2 4 0 0 4 s 1 3 2
33 1 0 8 4 11 17 1
34 0 1 • 8 3 20 13 . 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0
44 0 2 o 10 17 0 10 14 o l '
4 . 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3
11'
L : contingency table of .fSm - AR genotypes used in Monte
Carlo X1 test. (Mc;Elroy) N=314.
AI>
12 15 2 2 23 24 25 26 J3 34 35 36 44 45 46 S5 56
-
11 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 1
12 0 0 5 • 0 2 • 0 713 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 1
22 1 2 11 20 0 13 27 1 20
23 0 1 4 4 0 5 4 12
24 0 0 2 1 0 5 5 0 1
33 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 1
34 0 2 0 3 0 7 12 ,
35 0 2 2 0 0 0 1 0
3' 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
44 0 2 7 4 1 10 1 3 2
45 0 0 1 1 0 5 3 2
4. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
55 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0
1:... : contingency table of .Es:m - LA!!. genotypes used in Monte
Car lo Xl t e s t . (McElroy) N=3 10 .
l&J2
11 1 2 13 1 4 22 n 24 33 34 35 44 4 5
-
11 0 0 3 0 0
12 2 3 10 9 2
13 0 3 2 2 0
22 7 1 . 27 4 1 1
23 3 10 1 13 2
24 4 4 1 1 0
33 3 5 0 3 0
34 10 5 2 0 1
3 5 1 1 0 1 0
3' 0 1 0 0 0
4 4 21 5 2 3 0
4 5 1 5 2 1 0
4. 0 0 1 0 0
55 0 0 0 0 0
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~A : Contingency table of genotype versus inner shell colour
used in Chi -square tests of assoc i ation us i ng a Monte Carlo
technique (Rea p , McElroy 1991).
Genotype Dark Grey Pink White
-
11 0 6
12 5 49
13 3 10
14 6 0
2 2 10 "8
23 14 ..
24 18 •2 5 2 0
33 2 6 13
34 64 6
35 12 2
36 1 0
44 10 3 18
46 16 7
4 6 3 0
65 3 0
56 2 0
-
11 17. 11 37
12 41 7 5 .
13 0 0 1
22 23 7 247
23 0 0 8
24 0 0 1
33 0 0 4
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~ : contingency table of genotype versus inner shell
colour used i n chi-square t e s t s o f association us ing a Mont e
Carlo techn14ue (Rea p, McElroy 199 1).
Genotype Dark Grey Pink White
llIl
12 0 0 1
15 0 0 1
22 8 1 12
23 3 0 5
24 26 7 31
25 23 2 42
26 3 0 0
JJ 0 0 1
J4 14 1 3
35 1 2 0 7
36 1 0 2
44 47 10 J9
45 70 7 55
4 6 3 0 4
55 36 7 52
56 1 0 5
66 1 1 0
-
11 7 0
12 30 1
13 1 7 4
14 4 3
22 35 s
23 63 2.
2 4 1 1 1 6
25 2 0
JJ 41 44
J4 16 63
35 3 3
44 1 0 82
45 1 5
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~
A : Tables used in Monte Carlo t e sts of heterogeneity among
size classes in the random Traytown sa mples .
Allele
Locus / siZi: 1 2
I'9m
1 -51l1m 0 • 8 2 06-10 3 1 7 .7 s 3
11 - 1 5 1 s 7 1 0
16-20 , 14 10 1 0
2 1-2 5 7 8 2. 3 0
26-30 13 18 44 3 0
31-35 , 1 . 27 3 0
36 -40 11 13 14 3 1
41 -45 21 2 13 2 1
46 -50 18 11 15 • 051+ 33 • • 0 0
-
1- 5mm 2 0
6 - 10 2 0
11 -15 2 10
16 - 2 0 24 14
21-25 33 5
2 6- ) 0 34 •31 -35 37 •36 -40 22 18
41 -45 17 15
46 -50 2. 24
50+ 12 2.
M!
1-5mm 0 3 3
6 -10 14 24
"11-15 • • 316- 20 8 1. •2 1-25 8 17 rs
26 -30 19 32 27
31 -35 • 2' 1736-40 7 21 14
41-4 5 • 17 1346 -50 7 21 ,.
51+ s 8 2.
~~.nL..l. : Tables used in Monte! Carlo tests of
heterogeneity among s ize classe s i n the random Traytown
samples.
Alle l e
Locus/she 1 2
I&ll
1 0 2 0 0
2 2 5 J 0
J J 1 9 1
4 J S 11 ,
5 2 12 21 7, 10 J2 J1 ,
7
"
16 16 •S J 12 22 7
9 5 11 as S
10 4 15 16 14
11 1 9 15 17
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